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FirstiDown And 100 Yds 

To Go For Athletic Field
The Booster Club will start a 100 yard touchdown drive 

today — it is for a project which will be an asset both to the 
schools and community. Funds ate to be raised for a lighted 
athletic field and cement block bleachers to be erected in Maty 
Fate Park this spring.

As athletic Boosters we certainly want to sec football con
tinued in our High School but on a self-supporting basis. To 
do this we must have a gridiron on which night games can be 
played.

Why? Because it takes a lot of money to keep a football 
team equipped. After completing the past two seasons of day 
time home games and paying all expenses from gale receipts 
the cash balance left is nil. During the past season the money 

;for all new equipment purchased was donated. There are a 
lot of things the team 'Should have before starting practice this 
fall. Night games in Plymouth, however, will bring enough 
income to keep the boys adequately equipped each year with 
game and practice uniforms and various other items such 
tackling and blocking equipment.

Why win night games bring so ~ ■ -

- - “ -VanBuskirk 
Rites Held

Death Calls 

Mrs. Ford
Latt riles for Mrs. Edna Grace 

Ford. 50. wife Df D. 1. Ford were 
held Monday afternoon at 2:00 
o'clock at the Lutheran church. 
Rev. M. P. Paetznick, pastor of the 
Bucyrus St. Paul Lutheran church, 
and a former pastor in Plymouth, 
relumed for the services, reading 
the Scripture and offering prayer. 
Rev. Paul Mumford. local pa^r. 
spoke briefly of her life and Mrs. 
Francis Guthrie softly played sa
cred music during the servin. In-during

made in Greenlawn 
cemetery 'with arrangements 
charge of the McQuate Funeral 
Home.

Friends, neighbors and relati' 
filled the church 
and the floral tributes (estifi

Why
much more cash? Because 
not possible for a lot of Plymduth 
peo(^ to attend day games. Many 
om-of-town people, who like to fol- 

tbeir own teams, are not able 
come to Plymouth for dayto a

j|mes. Therefore, with ligbu many 
tmn people will attend- As a re-

and relatives 
overflowing 

lied to 
family

the commuotty.
A native of Richland county, 

she was bom Dec, 22, 1899, the 
daughter of Jacob and Norma Eby 
and has resided in or near Ply
mouth the past twenty-six years.

and tripto the rece^ < the past 
other 
night

On Wednesday
»» Thi. »■ »rhv -II Other December wiUi a heart

>??• .™* " *” ^ ailment kou Aguatua Van Bua-
rey at hitHigh Scboolt are playing 

foodMU—Ih peraah more i 
auend and adequately flnanoe a 
football organizaltoa.

Night foodMll ariU alto bring, 
in UnM, enoagli cHh to buy bend

home on 
11:30 

and Mra.
ard VanBuakirk. be' waa bora 

23, 1893 near BougfaumvUle

benefit to atudcaUi Inieictted . ____
ad wndd cert^ eM m!^ ^

kirk passed away at his hon 
^“iSanduaky^Street Mo^y m 

*a. m- The son of Mr. and

SIS?
lot of oeier to our | I to have a*" marriage to Miaa ^fbel HiEBer 

. (and to thia unkm wu bora nm

Irague can widow lurvivt: thera an alto three

Ounee can abo

„ grandchildren. Dixie Lee Fortney, 
0( Nancy i

in the warm spring and

and Garry Cote, and ooe 
brother Harry VaoBusUrk of Nor
walk besides odipr wjjpi^cs and a

iSd'bta*S^
Until about Ibur'yaar s^ wbn 

Mr. and Mrs. Van Boskirhr moved 
to Plymouth; they resided north
east of lowR trisere B4r. Van Bus- 
kirk fanaad. An amiable 
kindly man, Mr. VanBusUrk 
the esteem of all who knew 
He was weU liked, a good farmer,

Sonis.
can be erected on May diy. fbe *«"*■
entin community could attend and 
^ch penon have a edmfottabie 
leit in the bleachera to aranh the

Wedneaday at 2 p.
__________________ Quale Funeral home, the Rev.
In the aummer moutfatl F>ul Mumford. paalor of the Lulh-

Burial
fritfivitfw ____-____________

coasmunky church servic-l^*^ Church officiating. 
m and tong feativeh could be heW,"« >" GreenUwn cemeler).

will not say.
That he is <kad>-he k just away 
With a Cheery smile and a wave 

of the hand
As he wandered into an unknown 

I Afid left us dreaming how very

in the btaacbers. Can you think! AWAY 
of a mote heantiftd place, for Ply- l_cannot say. and 1

fffliiMnit.On Bock Papa)

SENIOR PLAY 
FRIDAY NIGHT

The Senior Clatt pUy “T^ Dar
ling Brats.** a 3-act comedy. wBl be 
presented by the Senior Class of 
Plymouth High Schoed on Friday 
night, April 14. The story will be 
revealed to the audieoce at 8:00 
o’clock,

The play ukes {dace on an cariy 
afternoon in April, and we arc sure 
you will like iL Special arrange
ments were made for the pre ' 
tion with the Walter H. Baker 
of Boston.

The play is being directed by 
r. R. Dennis who is assisted 

Robert

Free Orchids To Ladies 

On 25th Anniversary

lury Circle being a 
til ill health forci

Supt. G.
by the stage managers 
Schreck and Robert Echdberry; 
prompters Alan Ford and Gerald 
Schneider; ushers Sam Hutchin
son. Imogenc 'Baldridge, David 

4ary Collins. The ticket 
sale is under the direettonjof Mrs. 
Lanius. \ {

The cast of characters |s as fol-j
; i Sa

Junchu, Johnton, the ! h.gh

Cynthia Darling, the oldesl Dar- 
ling . Mary Jane Cashman 

Jack Henry, the gaidner .
Jcdin Root

Barbara (Babs). the youngest 
Darling . Jane Dorian

Harold Darting (Hank), the Dar- 
Jacque Donnenwir

500 MORE TREES ihU spring for 
Robert Sponseller to set out 9od 

then he says be is going to quit. 
He received 250 While Oaks and

P. H ROOT has been real busy

STACY BROWN E. B. MILLER

; boy Jacque Donnenwinh 
Theresa Darling (Tess). the nret- 

tiest Darling H(^y Pitzen
Agatha, the ^rling Aunt

active in both 
ced her to with

draw.
Mrs. Ford has been in poor 

health for years, many tr^ts to the 
hospital for relief being necessary
to sustain life. Fully aware of her ............MarUyn Kicss
condition, she quietly performed Rod Vinton. Cyn’s
and directed in her own way the .................. Charles Hannum
many duties in keeping a home Spike Sperling. Tess's boy friend

inning smoothly. Though beri ..............James Shun
-prolonged illness, die kamed the A. Appleton Crabb. Agatha’s 

' vital kmon of tokraoce toward suitor . . Wayne Matthews 
un- Mrs. Vinton, Gloomy Gussic.

Rod’s mother. Patricia Moomaw 
All adult seats will be 60c and 

those who want to make 
good view of the entertainment 

lay purchase reserve seau in the 
liddk section of

urday. April IS. will mark a, are active in community affairs, 
spot in the lives of Stacy [They have established a hardware 

n and & B. Miller. They will I trade in Plymouth and vicinity that 
observe their 25th year in the hard-; they can be proud of and one that 
ware business in Plymouth, and to' the community appreciates, 
ma)'. everybody happy, they’re giv-1 A cordial inviuiion is extended 
ing orchids to the ladies on thb' to everyone to visit the store during 
day. and a remembrance to the' their anniversary sale, especially 
men. I Saturday . . . and ladies, those

Stacy Brown and Beryl Miller chids are really beautiful.

others, a deeper sympathy and un
derstanding. and a firm belkf in 
the Beyond.

WhiLe it taxed her strength 
greatly, she her
............................................. Feb-

Piw4khool Clink 
Thursdoy, April 20

mm. be, .inra H.

trSSvSSfNOIE.
I ..N«d Pm-Scbod

' Preschool Clinic, .re heM l^iul the of the w«k, to

' ! MrJTo4"rt’^^^n, PlymouU.
&|K D.. .dmKred ,q .he bmpi-

3o«tend me Clinie wWt ttpir cia.^

Nonna Lou’s bridal gown in 1 
ruary as well as the gown for 
daughter Arline as attendant and 
assttted and enjoyed the activities 
that go with an open church wed
ding. Only on Palm Sunday she 
visied Nonna Lou and her hus- 
b&id Edward Venderbih in their 
newty furnished home for the first 
lime.' Thursday evening she at
tended the Lutheran Church ser
vice and partook of the Holy Sac
rament of Communion

Friday, she was looking forward 
to have their son > Ellsworth and 
friend of Washington, D. C. home 
for over Easter Sunday and after 
getting the family wash ready for 
her husband Don to assist her. she 
lay down to rest.

As if having completed all her 
earthly tasks, she passed away be
tween two and three o’clock on 
Good Friday and was found by 
her husband when he returned 
home.

Surviving- in addition to her 
husband, are a son, Ellsworth of 
Washington, D. C; two daughters. 
Mrs. Edward Vanderbilt of Ply
mouth and Miss Afline Ford 
home; three brothers, George Eby 
of Plymouth. Neil Eby of Savan
nah and Harold Eby of Cleveland; 
four sislcrs. Mrs. Clair Piefer and 
Mrs. Karl Finley, both of Ash 
land; Miss Wilma 

I Mrs. Mer 
ario; a half-brother, Ora Eby of 
Mansfield, and a half-sister. Mrs. 
Trace Jeffers at Pittsburgh, Pa.

TO GET DOCTOR'S DEGREE
Raymond Hatch who teaches at 

East Lansing. Mich., stopped 
Plymouth Thursday enroute from 
Corvallis. Oregon, where be had 
spent the past ten days takl

statipnary 
seau at no aMlional cost, as long 

they last; Rl student seats not 
in the resenicd sectfoa will be 35c. 
There will bO seme MCtloM on the 
auditorium flopr for x'qjdief -stu- 
denu or adults, not reserved, for 
door sales at the same price.

You will enjoy an evening of 
fun if you come out to see the 
three ’’Darting Brats" cavort 
around their **Dariing sister" and 

Darling aunt" while the other 
comedy characters add much to the 
play.

Robbed In 
Kentucky

way to get a complete knowledge 
of what is happening is to atter^ 
the opening day Saturday, or pay a 
visit to the store during the next 
two weeks.

Robert Echclberp' 
noth have been with the store for 
several years. They will be ^d 
to welcome you and show .you 
around. Wm. Miller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Miller, became 
connected with the store some

Mr. and Mrs. Rohen Lofland 
of Shiloh who kft Thursday ft 
two months’ vacation through the 
soulh-aod west are not sure wheth
er it was a case of misiakeo iden
tity with the ’’Martins or the Mc
Coys," but Friday morning they 
>>honed to T. E. Woodworth, from 
New Concord. Kentucky, local in
surance agent, that their car had 
been broken into the preceding 
night and several hundred dollars 
of clothing and personal belongings 
were stolen.

Local authorities in Kentucky 
itated the Lofland car wjs one of 
eight that had been robbed on the 
same ni|dtt with a loss of approxi
mately $2000 and that a bank rob
bery had also been pulled

Loflands were driving: a 1947 
Pontiac sedan.

Celebrating their 25th anniver
sary in business in Plymouth.
Brown St Miller hardware will give 
a free orchid to all ladies over 
eighteen who visit the store on the 
first day of their anniversary sak.
~ rday, April I5!h. The men 

also receive an anniversary 
gift. This is the first time in Ply
mouth’s history that a store has 
given out a treasured orchid 
giU.

Starting last Fall Stacy B 
and B. B. Miller, owners of the 
hardware store, begad making 
plans for their 25th anniversary in 
Plymouth. Hundreds of mercun 
dise iteiBa were contacted for. the 
interior of the store repainted- new 
fixtures added, and a complete line 
of General Electric home applianc
es pUecd in the bailment. the 
opening day. April 15th. comes up 
Saturday,, the store has "that new 
look." and visitors wiU find it most 
interesting to look around and in
spect all the new merchandise that 
has been secured for Brown St 
Miller’s 25th Anniversary Sale.

Both owners. Stacy Brosvn anc 
Beryl. Miller, started their hard 
ware career with the old A. S 
Hunter Co., in Willard. In 1925 
when the hardware store in Ply
mouth. operated by Bob Nilfimonsi Ncelv. daughter of Mr. 
and his wn Fred, under the nani;! J. B.‘ Neely of Plymouth, 
of Nimmons St Nimmon.s,

vision of The Falc-Root-Healh Co. 
You know h6w it is when Spring 
gels around and you start day 
dreaming about the things you’d

a;
like
other. P. H. took up fishing as a 
hobby, not so many seasons ago, 
and now he’s looking forward to a 

week that wilt take him 
rout streams of Pennsyl

vania. He and Mrs. Root are leav
ing today for Caklon, Pa., where 
•Mr Root will join his fishing par
ty. and Mrs. Root will continue on 
to Elmira. N. Y. where she win

Well. Percy, take the camera along 
and get a picture to back up your 
stories.

"Bill" as he is known to cveiyooe. 
takes care of home appikiices 
sales and service, attending special 
schools staged by various nunufac- 
mrers.

AU in all. the owners and the 
entire staff, are to be oommaBtd 
for the special efforLibey have put 
forth in staging their 25th ansiver- 

and best wishes are extended
I by the entire commuiyty 
ntinued success in their )busi-

PURCHASE HOME
M^ and Mrs. Mel Biglin have 

purchased a home on South Gam
ble Sireet. Shel 
about
be remembered as Miss Beverly 

and Mrs.

elby, and will 
ith. Mrs. Biglin wUI

two young men HOME FROM SCHOOL
James Neely who has been at

tending Florida Southern Coll 
at Lakeland. Florida, returned 
Sunday evening. Jim expects to 
work this next quarter and wilt 
turn to school in the Fall.

TO BE TRANSFERRED 
P. F. C. Richard Lowei 

stationed at Chonute

NEXT TUESDAY. April I8th, 
C. B. Chambers, representing 

the Campbell Soup Co., will give 
a picture show at the school bouse 
in Celer^itle at 8:00 o’clock. T^ 
show will disclose the makii 
vegetable juice, known 
which is made by Campbell. Las 
season several of the Cekryvilk 
^wers fonusbed cckry to this 
firm, and Mr. Chambers will be 
ready to receive contracts for the 
coming season. •

king of 
IS V-8, 

Las

spent the past ten days taking an *'^**y«r s-- 's- isooinson returned 
examination prior to receiving hts Wednesday from Cnic hospital 
Doctor’s Degree. He expects he has been receiving trcai-
recchre his degree in several weeks, p!grec in several weeks. |

Mr. Hatch is the son of Mr. and___ _____
Mrs, Walter Hatch of near ply-| ATTEND FUNERAL RITES
mouth. His wife and

reluming i 
on Friday afternoon.

^ AM CM wiuTMdAirt OO 4 Nei^ Haven lU»d. 

' M laii- m

puSmilWittM. |C H«jiM «> il. 83 Km. ia

HBMWrtfMW
; lit I Smottn am-:nNarr*T«aNnnNCE 
SaMMiy at CaaiF' Tbare arm nativ, pmem at the 

1 jwt haioar Omario. riai|i|ttm« OMreh acteol Woc- 
( al mm ia die traop. (ten Oealcniic* erWeii net at the 

HmKh HaM avaaiag.

Mis. Mary Alice Weller, .cnior 
al Ohio State Univcr.il>. returned 
.Monday to Plymouth to attend the 
fuaeral rilea for Mr.. D J. Ford 
at the Lutheran church.

MAMUACE APPUCATH3N 
Eari HalL 26. (rioder. Brid,e- 

pocl, Coon, aod Miea Patricia 
Eikca DeVeny. 21. Saadinicy. have 
afpUed for a marfiafe Ikenee at 
Sndwky. Mix DeVeay it the 
daiiihler of Mn. Wni. Mooee of 
nynoath and a fraduale of the 
local Will Khool. Hit eonple pfoa 
to many oo Saturday. April 13.

BACK ROME 
Altar a Five aietkt' vacaiioa ia 

Plarida and the many eandi. Min 
Un Pape returacd hnw Ihunday 
and maned her paiitiaa a> deifc 
at Mclatira't etma Maaday_____ .
BA»nib EAsnR

Mh M Mn. OeeaU Scott aad

for themselves by buying oul the 
Nimmons store. The new aw^rs 
came to Plymouth in April, 1925. 
and they found a warm reception 
for the Nimmons’s had enjoyed a 
splendid trade. Minor changes 
were made at first, and then over 
a period of years many improve
ments in fixtures, merchandising 
methods and stocks have been 
adopted, which make the present 
Brown St Miller hardware store 
complete in iAery detail. During 
*he past 25 years, more than one 
hundred changes in busineu plac- 
‘V have been made around the 

.Square, and this makes it ven- sig
nificant for Brown, A Millar to
M;.gc a 25ih Anniversary Sale . HOSPITAL
ro AWARD DOOR PRIZES sin Thomas Webber was re-

Visitors on Saturday will have, pea^rd Saturday and removed from 
he opportunity to participate in si John s hospital in Oeveland to 

* iward ol door prizes which will

WHO STOLE THE LOCK ON 
THE HEN HOUSE DOOR? 

That's what Mrs. Burr Knaus was 
flunking last Thursday aftemooe 
whik she sat alone with the chicks.. 
for two hours. It was while Mrs. 
Knaus was in the chicken bouse 
that her son Kent came up. dosed 
the door aod kft, not knowing that 
his mother was inside. Kent went 
on about his work, and Mr. Knaus 
came home about 5 o’clock, ex
pecting to have supper around 
5:15, because he was going to a 
sale at Marysville. No one knew 
where **Ma" was. and the mystery 
was ^tting deeper ail along, la 
fact, it was getting serious when

graduated Tuesday from .i Weaih-! 
er school and will return home Fri- 
dav for a iwcnty-Onc dav furlough' 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.' happen again.parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Jack Lowery. !

He will return to Ft, Dix. N. J. | 
for further orders at the expiration 
of his leave. '

be made Saturday night. The main 
nri/e i\ a General Electric Radio 
C lock Prizes valued at more than 
^ItXl Will be given awa; 
night. April 15. at 10 o’

lay, April 
is a very

her home on West Broordway. She 
is getting along nicely following a 
traffic accident several weeks ago.

GOING TO NEW YORK 
Miss Gwen Webber expects 

ork Ci

ty Saturday 
•’clock

DEMO.V^ATE AFFUANCES ; teivc Sunday for Ne* Yori 
A special feature of the opening. to rceumc her cereer in the enter- 

day will Sc a deraon«tr«lion of var-i lainmeni world of dancing. She 
lous home appliance, by O. E. ex-1 ha. been home wveral weeks from 
ert. and a Hoover Sweeper rep-j Cleveland where ihe 
L'-wnlalive. Thi. is gn added fea- at Ihe Alpine Villi 
are and no high pressure sales ap- j tainer, assisting in 

p.-als will he used during Ihe dem-|hcr mother's absence, 
onstralions. The *d— nf havnw

laSrawl for * 30-yc*r priiod of 
vice, will b, honoied soon with 

* settrice pin from the connny.
The mid this tioM wOl be i 

2-diMMpd pin. Mr. Andenoa hnv- 
ing raeelved a I-diimond pin five 

' ' worii with the
• ncord to be 

very proud aboui, and coofnlain. 
lions go to Mr. Andetson. He 
makes hh borne wnthrhis wile on 
Fnrfc Avenne. aad

/oedraw mimniii fo How-

emptoyed 
lage as an enter
ic home during

onstralions. ine ulae of bavng 
facloiy representatives present is to 
show each indhridiial e^tance and OFFICIAL BOAKO MEETING 

a -w. ■■ , .FOB MBTHOOBIS
^■nindetaaksmanyootttsnd-l ihei* win be sn offtcisl bosid 
ing features. I meeting of the Mctbodiit church
A BEAL SCLLINC BVENT on Hmtidsy. Aprfl 20th. et the 

In all stnoerily Brawn A MfflerS, efaunX AO.mcmbcn shoold be 
23th Annivwniy Me is gnninnrly preset ’
one of spprecittioa. The ownert; -----i|.i----------------

t Ihiongh the yeies Acy ,|qiB||«ta| BORUNC 
have been fenred with tn lunmal PABm !
pmronsge niaeng the rllBrai of The Luthmim Bralbeiteod 
thicam. /(ad In show tMr SF-'bowHng party which was sdSadnM 
preclatioo they have ssaaaMad.for April I4ih srii he peiRoiiei 
many seawineble hems which hewe I until Friday, evening. April 21sL
been tnaihed down fat price jnil for -----------------------
thb event Mr. and kfti. R«l Lewis and

Thousands of speddy pnFend chBdeen of nf 
catafogi hned by the firm fane | rahsraed hoeneaRv a Ihiee tracks' 

in this disitfcl. aad motor trip to te Dfoae, Oaliforbeen maaed out i
in.diit,ksut they ere naing tam.nia, sriie 
futt page adt to tall yni ahons perems. 
dash dmkmnr Seik. The he* dcm. .

avafabk at the 
Ifyaulfte 

own pUying c 
oomndiiee wfl furalih
yoBif yonask. 

Thera win be I

in (he chicken
good suggestion, too. for Mrs. 
Knaus had been a lone prisoner 
for about two hours, from 4 to 6. 
with thoughts of her own. Burr 

fcry who is‘‘*'‘*n'' «> “• hut Ma was aboyt 
Field. III. > ^ brood hen having

brood disturbed. Anyway, 
supper. But thinp

ATTENTION 
JUNIOR MOTHERS

There will be a meeting of the 
Mothers of the Junior Class at the 
high school. Monday. April 17tb at 
3:30 p. m. This 
meeting.

very urgent

P. T. A. Family 
Night For Public

Bring your family and come to 
“ ‘at

of this meeting to wliich the Fublk 
b invited, is to give )'ou a good 
time and to make some money for 
the P. T. A. treasury.

The esreoing will officially begiB 
at 8 o'clock. You may bring your 
club or group of friend and play 
tofetber, or the committee will find 
partaen for you. If you like to 
duoe, there wiU be dancing k ooe- 
hiM of the atiditwium floor. The 
adtnittion k 25c for cards aod 
dancag. and refreRiments ^nay be 
puichi^ lakr. There wS! be 
cake, coffee, candy ban aod coke 
- wBable at the reMncat stand.

If you IRe you may briof your 
cards to use, or the 

tbcsB for

and cojoy a social time and abo 
add to tte treasury. Cocnerittce 
mMsbets for the evenly are>Mr. 
aod Mrs. Paid Baker. Mr. and Mn.
Robert Lewby. Mr. aod Mn .F. 
Pitsen. Mrs. H. Teat Mr. Guy

oia, where they vUbd ; Bis^, Mrs.j^mus, Mrs. B. K^
Mr. aod Mn. C. G. Fdr-, oedy, Mrs. McGinty. Mr. and MrL 

j C. Eby. Mr. and Mrs. F. Bucrer.
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Hew Havei Holes
FAMO.Y HOME 
nut EASTEH

Mr. A Mrt. Ttd Ckxc. d»u«lacr 
Jo Ann of Detroit, Mich.. Mrt. 
Mm Bndford. daughter Shirley A 
>0D Jack of Plymouth. Mr. A Mra. 
Prank Schoeo and daughter De- 
iHta of North FhirficM. Mr. A 
Mil. Henry Chapman and Janet, 
ton BOlie, Mr. A Mrv Donald 

■ rfcapmaw and son DicJtie. Mra. Joe 
Hoaenbefiy and daughter Suiie. 
and Mr. A Mil. Edward Potteroa 
and children were Easter dinner 
gnesu of their parents, Mr. A Mrs. 
Richard Chapman. Mr. A Mrs. 
Gene Buchanan and son, Mr. A

Mrs. Frank Chapman and childrea 
were afternoon callen in the home 
of their patents.

PTA MEETING FRIDAY 
The PTA meeting wiU be Friday 

evening of this week. An inlenat- 
ing program has been planned. One 
of the numbers wttl be Mrs. Wit. 
cheU's Ryfathm-banders.

WECS MEETING
The WSCS wfll he entertained 

Thursday. April 20th at the home 
of Mrs. Earl Hankammer with 
Mrs. Gusu Ray and Mrs. James 
Oino assisting hoetesaca

live Wire S. 9. Cbm
The Live Wire Sunday icbool 

class'win be entertained Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Cccn 
Smith with Mrs. Lee Sutton and 
Mrv Harry Duffy assisting hostess-

SHOP AT

KEIL’S
IN SHELBY

FOR

SUMMER
FABRICS

PI
mj

3h-Indi

Waffle Weave Piques
IN PLAIN AND FANCY PATTERNS. WHITE, 
AOUA, BLUE. PINK, GOLD—

89c
36<lncli

Sheer Dimities & Batistes

Junior Butcher Linen
THE NEW LIGHTWEIGHT QUALITY .... I^D. 
GREEN. WHITE. BROWN. BLACK AND TAN.

40-In. Sheer Bembeig. yard 
4<Mn. Peter Pan Voiles, yard 
40-In. Dotted Swisi, yard

$1J9
$139
$i.M

MCCALL’S PATTERNS 
TALON ZIPPERS

IN ALL LENGTHS AND.CMXMtS

KEiL’S DEPT. STORE
smuYg omo

Mr. A Mr«. Ted Oom. daughter 
io Afto of Detroit, Midi., were 

ht guests ia the 
Mrs. Edward Fi

and children.
Mr. A Mrs. Harvey Psgcl and 

daughters. Lots sod FUsy of Ply* 
mouth. Miss AlU Dswson of Rkh* 
mood aiod Miss Ruth Ritz wer^ 
Easter dinner guests of Mr. & Mrs. 
Ray Gurney sod son Doosld.

Mr. A Mn. Hsrry DitBots of 
Bougbtoovflle are ^tending several 
days with their dsughter. Mrs. 
Chsrks Wysndt, Jr., sod fsmily.

Mr. sod Mrs. Wilbur Wysndt & 
sons. Mr. A Mrs. Harry DuBots

were Esster dinner guesto 
home of their dsu^ter, Mr. and 
Mrs- Fred Cook snd fsmHy st W«. 
lard. •

Mr. Pete Dickey stieoded the 
funersl Sundsy of his liatttrHn-lsWo 
Mrs. Adelaide Dtdcey st Green* 
wkh.

Mr. sad Mrs. Robert Vogel and 
children spent Easier with hb par* 
ents, hCr. and Mn. .Warner Vogel 
at WiHard.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penrose, 
son Bobbie and Mrs. Addk OaBey 
were Easter guests of Mr. A, Mrs. 
A. Wv Penrose and sons

Mr. A Mrs. Robeit McKeWe) 
A son Kenneth of Qevdand speni 
the week*eod with his parenu, Mr. 
A Mrs. Oleon McKetvey and fam

Mr. A Mrs. Gordon Byron and 
dau^Oer and son of Clartsfleld 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
home of his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn MdCelvw.

Mr. A Mrs. ueorge Gurney and 
I chttdren of Attica, the Jt^ New-

aod Mr. A Mrs. Alfred Otdvm of 
Greenwich were Sunday dinner 
guem of Mr. A Mrs. Cbaries Wy* 
andi, Jr. _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haugstead' chBdien of Attin^ 
and daughter Chaikne, »n Undea'man famUy, Mr.’* Mn. RimeD 
of Clailurield, qMnt Saturday af- Mffler and daughter of Willard * 
tenmoo with Mrv Pearl Hibbard. Mr. * Mrs, Robert Miller were 

Messiv Alvin Hibbard of Lo-| 
rain and Clarence Hibbard of t
aeveland were Sunday guesu ofl Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vogel A

of Akron spent the week-ond whh 
Mr, A Mrs. Cecil Sm^ and Mrs.

Hibbard of Lo-| EMter dinner guests of Mr. and 
and Clarence Hibbard oft Mn. Earl Miller at Vuillard.

ner guest of hb ftancee, Mbs Na> 
talie Welly at the McCuUough 
home. *

Mr. and Mn. J. P. Bearoer of 
Willard spent Sunday evening with 
Mrs. Leon McCullough.

Mr. A Mrs. E. V. Myers of Wil
lard and Mr. A Mrs. Charles My* 
en and children were Easter din
ner guests of Mr. A Mn. Harry 
Blum. Jr., at the Smilhville Inn. 
The afternoon was spend at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Blum at 
MUIenburg. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Daron and 
children spent Sunday with her par 
ents. Mr. A Mn.' Carl Bauer.

Mr. and Mn. Harry Duffy and 
sons spent the week-end at Canton 
with her parents, Mr. A Mrs. O. 
K. Barbour.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hargrove of 
' spent

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dufl
Willard spent Sunday evening with

*■ . “iffy-
Mr. and Mrs. Sam BeVier of

Willard spent Saturday evening in

Mary Alspach.
Mr. A Mrs. Ray Didtinson were 

eight o'clock breakfast guests of 
Mr. and Mrv Kent Sout^d.

Mr. A Mn Kent Southard were 
entertained at an Easter dinner at 
the home of her son in New loo* 
don.

Mr. A Mrs. Ray Dteknuon spent 
Sunday at Elyria with lus aunt* 
Mrs. Desaie Kilmer.

Mr. A Mn. fV R. Croscost and 
Frank Heu of Sandusky were Sun 
day 
Mr.
son. Mrs. Groscost speof Sunday 
night and Monday with her parents 
and sbter. Mn. Lyle Grabacb at 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duffy
mily of Saginaw. Mkh.. spent 

from {^riday until Sunday with hb
family of Saginaw, 
from {^riday until Sunday with hb 
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. E. Duffy

.................L c............

Ralph Duffy and family were Eas
ter dinner guesu of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B Duffy.

WANT ADS

pie Baby B^ good mattmaes; 
Ray Pen; Hi Oiain; antique Spice 

Roll Top iak; gas antf elec- 
U.V Hot Plater. Old Dinner BeU; 
Carpenter's Tool Box. laqp $10; 
100-ft. of fence, nice for around 
flowers, 28 Indies high; dean 
feather Pillows; large asaortsaent of 
Phlies and Cooking Uknsib; Iron
ing Boards; Kerooeoe Table Mbdd 
Ranges; come in and aee our large 

* '* ' ood used Fumilture.
iHER, 76 East Main. 
Phone 32051. 1?-^^

ideute ot Bxxl I 
L D. BROUOHEII 
Shelby, Ohio, Phoe
FOR SALE—Daveoporl whh cua- 

tom made tllp cover, priced 
reasonable; tilt btrlr 
with foot stool. E. B. MiOer, 
phone 9125. !3*pd
FOR SALE—Radiant gas beater 

for living room; also used gas 
nge. Frank Pitzos, 143 W.

13-20-27<
range. .. 
Broadway.
FOR SALE—Simmons bed. new 

springs, and ianerspring mattrees; 
Vital Air ice box in g^ ooodi* 
tioo. Uke new. S. H. Wagner, 27 
Sandusky SL. Plymouth. 13-pd

3R S
shot Bolt Action 'I^iblar Model. 

cxccHent condUloo. Phone 0931.
13 pd.

P1TTENGER*S Trievbioo Towers-

towers or hitler. 
Broadway, Shelby. O. 13-pd
FOR SALE—Cbester White sow 

and six pigs two weeks old. Ayr
shire bull calf 7 lOOTths old, art^ 
cul breeding. Eligible to register. 
Dick Webbtf, two miles east on 
County Line Road. 13-pd
FOR SALE—1937 WiUys 4Kloor.

runs good, first $65.00 takes it. 
Td>k Whitmore, Pfatme 0914, Ply
mouth, O. 13-1^

mouth. O. ■ •_______6-pd
Frigidairo Eledik 

tove/good « wi* deep 
wdf cooker. 57 Sandmk 
Phone 34.

;y S 
I31

RUGS FOR SALE — Chenille.
wool and cotton woven rag and 

crocheted rugs.. Friendship Class. 
Mabel McFadden. Alu McGin^. 
Jessk Cole. Leave orders for 
cleaning rugs and furniture

. l3-pdfToor.

SONDDES & $08A$
Are Our Specialty

ney'nbaMtmOmimi«diciaat}Kamm<inwulu> 
Ikni widi Pige^ Ice Crami.. . topped aritk toe 
flnest dtocable or fruit Oavon . . . Tiy om Wi 
week-e«d .. . Ift a treat.

Quick Service On .
SANDWICHES • SDNPS

PIES - NOUS'
MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS

Opea 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.

HITCHING POSl^
READ 1HE ADS DiHS PAPER i

harry VAN WSKIRK, Auc
tioneer. 25 Yean ejqierknce on

livestock—Farm Sales and Chat
tels. 1 mL south of Norwalk. Rt 
250, Ph. 2-9505. Norwalk. O.

__________ Sept. 8-1950-pd
FOR SALE—Beef by the quarter, 

side or whole. Leo Barnes, 
phone 0984. Dec. 9-tf
WIDE SELECTION OF MONU

MENTS and MARKERS, coo* 
servathr, beautiful and reasonable. 
Lawrence Ruff. Phone 1012, 117 
Mulberry St. Plymouth, O. tf
OUR MOTTO -7 ‘tJUAUTY 

ABOVE COST AT ALL 
TIMES.” Our REDUCED RATES 
win interest you. Motorbts Mu
tual Insurance Co. Phone 1003. 
Thorr E. Woodworth. Rep. 3-3-51
ALL MAKES SEWING MA

CHINES REPAIRED and
EIcctrifkd. Satbfactkm guaran
teed. Phone 1051. G. W. Fam-

WANTED — Two wheel trailer 
with about 7 ft. box. size tires 

not particular, so b in decent shape 
and at a reasonable price. Floyd 
Champion, RD 3, Shelby. O. 6-13p

bay 2nd and 3rd cutting. 1 
Hcbler, Ceoterton. O.. Wi 
Phone 243 day, 5973 night.
WANTED 

bed. G. E. Scott, 
Street. Phone 1493.

buy a 
. 33 E

baby 
E. High 

13-^
FOR SALE—Riding horse, saddle, 

bridle and martingale; 3 milk

FOR SALE—Canary birds, guar- 
I singers. Mn ’

Waiard. O. Phone 6477.
anlecd t . John E'Eyier

13-pd
FOR SALE—Milwaukee Rotolil- 

ler*. 18-in. swath, power uke off
----- ----- _ ----- uints. Jake Holihouse. CcleryviUc.
wait, 138 Sandusky SL, Plymouth. !o.. Willard Phone 3978. 13-20.27p
---------------------------- : LOST—Bell to black^im d7c«.
GENERAL WELDING Finder please return to Mrs. Ed-
AJIb Chalmers Traetors A Farm j ward Ramsey. Plymouth Street or 
Machinery. Sales represenuUve for j leave at Advertiser and receive rc- 
C. E, Young. Mansfield. [ward. I3.pd
3rd 41' ^LE—intcmational Single3rd Crom rood ao«h on Route 61, complete, used <Se

I Heifer. 2! 22157
WANTE1>—Ladks to make extra 

money. Waite Della Lane. Mon
roeville. O. 30-6-13'2&«

IA CHANCE TO BUY a paying 
burineaa. Complete Laundry 

Equipment consisting of 4 Beodix 
automalk washers, 1 Bock extrac
tor, 1 Hamilton Fluff drier, I Hot 
Steam boiler type water heater, 
and 210 gallon unk with pipes and 
fittings. Call Shiloh 2451. 6-13cg
CISTERN CLEANING — Will 

pump out your cistern, save the 
water, thoroi 
and
cleaned. We also' pump out and 
dean open wells. Fay Dixon. 357
.................. " Marion. Ohio.

Dec. 1-50

l your cistern, save the 
ughly scrub the cbtem, 

the water after it b

North Main St.. 
Telephone 9579.
FOR SALE—Strawberry plants.

stale inspected. Premiere and 
Robtuoo.. Enquiries invited. Wal
ter \Sfi!bdm, 31^ miles southwM 
of inymoM on Route 98.

. ' 6-13-20-pd
HAROLD H. SLESSMAN 

cavttmg and Dredging, 604 Dole
---- rd. O. Phone 5445.

April 6-13-20-27cg

Jan pricud 
250 chic* lire $6;

500 chick lira vriih 
at S104» ad 
ai» a F
Priced I _ __

:Hna 347Ii'

year; 1 
fresh AApril 16; 2 Guernsey'cows, 4 
J... ,<ld, fresh soon. D. M. Weav
er. Noble Road Shiloh. Btione 
4845.
NOTICE 

la rcapooe to arvenl nqoati 
<ve wUi to mMouc, that (he fna 
now to ow Plyraoulh hoae I 
Ftymouth Stract) an reiervcd 
fmerala. Aayow ivkhh« or 
•Jeta mmt am New Watofavlou 
2391 aa nvene Ih, chw|e*. W* 
gnarauec affleJeU aervicci. 

LANIUS FUNERAL HOME 
PhoM 2391

New .Wrahtogto, Ofeia
FOR SALE—lO-ft. Norge Elecfric 

Refngenlor, very go^ condi- 
lion, S65.00; lale model Westing- 
houee 7-ft, Refrigerator $95.00; 
one « bone Air Coanpeeiaor, nice 
for small garage; several nice late 
ttyle Uvhig Room Suitet; Studio 
Cauchct; .lato etyle Vanily and 
Bench eiiid Cheit of Drawers to 
match; etm have more Valipar 
Paints and. Vernithci at 75c quart; 
lot of nice Breakfast . Sets and 
Chairs; odd Breakfast CTiain. let! 
of 4; good used Lawnmowers; MeL 
al Wardrobes; Cedar Cbeett; g- 
piece Ofeiing room Suite, (unsll); 
emique Welnut Dropletf.Table, e»- 
tra hpanls. Kitchen Cabineta and 
Metal OHHiyCabmeta; China Cab
inet Ovri Olast; tote etyle China 
.Cabine4 btr* a IM M cwpaler 
and mcthanic loots; airo toaas 
Plumbtof aoek; « hone. BMlrie

J.

[ AtmMmaoiOKAuai

CHECK THESE VALUES!
1948 diEVROI.ET FLEETMAOTER 2-DOOR ^AN

Two-tone my- EiccUent contotom, (IM 999
goodtkcs.Only JbMjWOOU

1948 CHEVROLET STYLEMASTER 2-DOOR SEDAN 
BeantifnJ blue with ipotUgbt, radio, healer 
and good tires ............................ S1213 ^

1^ CHEVROLET FLEETMASTER CLIfll COUPE. 
Radio, heater, low atoeage,
Here it a good boy tor only

1948 „ CHEVROLET FLEEThtASTER 2-DOOR SEDAN
Healer, radia, good Iktt. (kllOih

Thh car b a lovely iigU grcca , JLiFaF'

1941 OLDSMOBILE “6C” 4-DOOR SEDAN, 
OK RecoBdUiooed. Only..............

1941 OLDSMOBILE-8” 4-DOOR SEDAN. 
Motor ovcrhaalcd; new pabt

$597 

$597 4
1940 CHEVROLET DELUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN. 

Here to arcM bay — locaOy owned .. . : , $445: .a
1937 CHEVROLET DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN. Motor : '•

ovdttalcd nccBlIy. New aghoklcry ' ^ $19^7
on eeal, and d<^

These con ore pr^ed right aiwl bocked by o dciolaii| 
who hot been in butinoss o long tHne, serving you. ^

6UWI*'S
OwM -!KEtW,W
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SOCIETY Mils VirpaiA Pontius, Mf. sod 
Mrs. Myers, daughter Judy
and SOT David, of DoyUilowiiu Mr.

dwt Honors GoWea 
iWMMteg COTplan
. The >^^tlIard Grange bcMMved Mr. 

. nod Mrs. Jcdin AlbrLdbi aad Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ed MUter oTWtttvrd. UM 
week, with a special celeWiitioo in 
honor of their CffldcD Wedding 

' daya. The anniversuy qf Mr. and 
Mn. Albright was AprU 3, and Mr. 
and Mrt. MiUer reached this spec
ial day on April! 2(b.

UlirOT weie t«^ hundred giiitors 
It this Grange oekbrattoa nd the 
couples were royally ^icrtaMed 
apd then presented a fbe 

Both coe^ee w<^ diaHer 
members of the Grange.

hledHi^ BMhday
Mrs. C. A. Lewis wm hef^y 

hobored on last Sunday when her 
cbildrea and their families returned
to the farm home on Route 61. and 
cD>oyed a

with her and her husband.
A Irinhday cake with candles 

and many lovdy gifu wiU help 
Mn. Lewis remember this pleasant 
occasion. Thoae attoidiag-----

and (Mr. and Mrs. Robert ^ffer.
Mr. and Mrs. R .McBeth spent 
ufhr Sunday with Mrs. McBcths 

and Mrs. R. K. Myen and son parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cas* 
Emil Kurt, ’of Niles, Ohio, Rev.. tankn in Upper Sandusky, 
and Mn. Smith and their children. Mn. 
yet at home. Janet and Xeonard.

Mrs. Haywea Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Raymcmd Lewis of 
Buffalo. New York. Mr. and Mn.

Willard. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lew 
is and children of Plymouth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin McNeal and 
daughters who reside with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewk.

Mr. and Mn. R. Hampton spent 
the Easter holiday in Coshoci

SmMi Homt
Observing the social side of Eas

ter with a family gathering Rev. 
and Mrs. L.. Smith were bosts on

and their families. Cov
ers were Uid for the following: 
Mr. and Mn. Albert t. Pontius, 
Mr. and Mn. A. J. Pontius, Sr.,

with Mrs. Hampton’s parents^ Rev. 
and Mrs. E. Haynes, where they 
assisted in cetebrating Mn. 
Hayne's' birthday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Haynes and Patty, of Ravenna 
were also present for the occasion.

CatheriM Taytor Clw 
Meets

Mn. C. C. Cramer win be bos- 
tcu next Tuesday to members of 
the Catherine Taylor CUu of the 
Presbyterian church.

[ASTAMBA^
THURS.-FR1..SATIJRDAY APRIL 13-14-15

2 — FIRST RUN FEATURES — 2

SUNDAY-MONPAY-TUESOAY APRIL 16-17-18 
Sonday Shows 1-3-5-7-9.CobL—Monday 7 and 9

^ grable
"'5 MMU VICTOR MATURE

»>^!SWABA5H|p
AVlHUl,^|y

DISNEY CARTOON — FOX NEWS 
JA!FD..THURS>FRI.-SAT. A5p,^2^21-22

DISNEVAS GREATEST PICTURE—DONT MISS IT! 
GSEATBTIOVE STOWWE* TCSTOT

Hdil Dimu’v - M
INDERELLA ^

^ TECHNICOLOR
w ■—sad—uew»10 f a 

-MMsSiseA’SSUKISaS iSSf — i

TlJES.-Wt:D.THURS. APRIL 25-26-27

RED SHOES
Regidar Admission

TEMPLE
THEA1KE IHbri.i.

THURSDAY, APRa 13

FRIDAY - SATURDAY APRIL 14 - 15

KIIISII8LET0I tmiRUKE uhtIIMUS■gtammfmdmr
-ALSO—

DON BlRRt 
»03tRJ iO«R! K«tbiBR6f

SUN. - MONT - TUESDAY APRIL 16 - 17.18

^KfUEGROUHO fttvifeMoniiiui
6eor^MUim

the Uiter*t brocher, Dudley Brum- 
bach ^ family.

Hershel Fried and son Lar- 
n spent Wednesday last with Mrs. 
GeOTge Chccseman.

Sunday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mra Chas. Resseger. of Ply
mouth were Mr. waUrd

Rboo-
David

Fritz, daughters Li^ and 
da. Miss Miriam Fritz, Mr.
Wright and Mr. J. B. Fritz, of Wil
lard and Miss Mary Schwemley of 
New Washington.

Easter Sunday guests of Mkses 
d Grace Hanick i/lciude
Hanick Hovis and daugh

ters, Miss Shirley and Susan. Mn. 
Wilma Hovis of Elyria.

Mrs. Gertrude WiUct.^and dau|^-

s of M
Edward Ramsey and faraUy were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Algers of 
Majufield.

Ann Arbor, 
day for his 

Spring ^cation and is at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Frakes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Resseger 
and children, were Easter dinner 
guesu of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Res
seger of WiUard.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith re
turned .Saturday to tbeir borne in 
Cleveland after visiting several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Perry Pres, 
ton of Shelby Route.

Mn. Cornelia JofanA enjoyed Eas
ter in Shelby with her niece Mn. 
Clifford Preston and funily.

Mrs. Helen Hoffman, Or. and 
Mrs. Frederick Clayton and two 
children of Mcchanicsburg, Ohio, 
Miw Sue Hoffman of Otterbein 
College. Westerville. Ohio, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hoffman and 
children of Shelby enjoyed their 
home in Plymouth ov«* the week
end.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Ross and 
son of Tiffin and Mrs. Willard 
Ross of Shelby left Sunday after
noon for I.aTay( 
al days visit u 
Richard Ross and son. 
ard Ross is attending Purdue Col
lege.

Miss Grace Trimmer, teacher in 
the Willard Schools, had several 
days vacation over the latter part 
of the week.

Edward Cruy of Ann 
Mich., arrived Monday 
Spring ^cation and is at t

Ferainlis
Mr. and Mrs.- Nt^man Preston 

of Canton enjoyed from Wednes
day until Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Peiry Ifreston of Shelby 
Route.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dick were 
hosts on Easter Sunday to Mr. and 
Mn. Chas. Dick. Mr. and Mn. 
David pick, and Larry. John DiCx 
and Mr. Hal Myers.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Pitzen and 
dau^ten Jean and Linda, were 
Sunday afternoon calJcn of Mn. 
Frank Kenestrick, and also at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dil
lon. Mr. ' Dillon having recently 
been..............

Daisy and 
Mr. Johi

Miss Shirley and Susai
Elyria. Later 

guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Bauer, and Mrs. John Hovis. also 
of Elyria, who stopped at Plymouth 
while enroule from a Florida vaca
tion. to their home in Elyria.

Mr. and Mn. Julia Henkel and 
sons John and David and Mrs. A. 
Henkel of Cleveland were enter
tained last Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Preston of 
Shelby Route I. David remained 
for the week.

P. F. C. Richard Lowry of Cha- 
nute Field. III., spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Jack Lowry.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mn. Stacy C. Brown \
Nell and Edith'Brown of Willard

en ill with th^ flu. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Reai 

and Mrs. James Cunningha 
daughters Dianne and Jancane, 
Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Ream 
Easter Sunday guests of .Mr. and 
Mn. Ralph Ream and son Dcryl.

George Shaffer, student at Wit
tenberg. spent his Easier vacapoi) 
with his parents Mr. and .Mrs. Har
old Shaffer. On Wednesday 
ning Mr. and Mn. Shaffer 
guests in Bucyrtis at the home of

BllwPOWEa SidBaiWINTERS,

WEDNESiHXY . THI«SDAY APRIL. 19 ■ 20

5mF?« OF ATIANTI5

and Mrs. Harry Snider of Akron. 
.Mrs. Snider remaiaed for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Pickens 
ol Carey. Ohio, were in Plymouth 
Sunday afternoon and called al the 
McQuate home to pay their 
spccts to the D. J. Ford family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tarry of: 
Wausaw. Wis.. were guests over( 
the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Fred , 
Schneider of Route 2U. (

Miss Janice Ramses ^returned' 
Monday to Delaware to resume' 
her studies at Ohio Wesleyan afterj 
spending her spring vacation with; 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward; 
Ramsey. j

Mr. and Mn. E;irl McQuate 
were in Cleveland Thursday andi 
Friday where they were guests of

ter Mrs. Lott PhiUfps were m Ash- 
iday afternoon 

on Mr, and Mn. C. L. Fair.
land Wednesday catliog

Mr. and Mrs. T. & Woodworth
I.. E. Hidt, of Coliimbm. . . a

and Mn. Fred Keekr 0< v ;!
Swaotoo. Ohio, enjoyed the wedif> 
end with the former’s parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. I. M. Kpokeo of Filch-‘and Mrs. WUbur Keekr.

ft Sunday i 
. Jnd., for !'ayctic.

al days visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Rich-

^ JUDGE G.E,

KALBFLEISCH
FOR JUDGE OF THE

COURT OF APPEALS

•Tmn¥iBiir
DRIVE IN
At HaHiray Road oa Route 28 Ketween Norwalk 

aad Monroeville
THURSDAY ■ FRIDAY

ANN BLYTH 
HOWARD DUFF

RED CANYON

2 — BIG COLOR HITS — Z 
UtENE HARVEY ' 
BILL GOODWIN

MICKEY
COLOR CARTOON

Marlene DIETRICH 
JOHN WAYNE

"SEVEN
SINNERS"

— IN BEAUTIFUL COLOR — 
FUZZY KNIGHT 
AUDRY LONG

'Adventures Of 
Gallant Bess"

COLOR CARTOON
FREE • ! LOLLYPOPS TO THE CHILDREN

SCNDAY-MONDAV 
ALAN LADD

— IN BEAtTIFUL COLOR - 
BRENDA MARSHALL

"WHISPERING SMITH"
COLOR CARTOON

TLKSDAV - WEDNESDAY

PALEFACE" & Color Cartoon
THLHSIJAV - FRIDAY

RIVER LADY I MY DOG SHEP

STATE
SHELBY

TliDn.-FiL.SM. Apr. 13-14-15

ROY ROGERS
ANDY DEVINE

"GRAND 
CANYO N 

TRAIL'
— PLUS —

RODDY McDOWALL 
— IK —

"KILLER
SHARK'

THE
ACADEMY AWARD 

WINNER!

"ALLTHE 
KINGSMEN"

— WITH —
Broderick CRAWFORD 
Academy Award Wiancr 

Best Leading Actor
MERCEDES

McCAMBRIDGE 
Academy Award Wiaaer 
But Supporting Actress 

JOHN IRELAND 
Academy Award Nominee 

Best Supportiag Actor

CARTOON — NEWS

TBM.-W«d-Tkar. Apr. lS-19-26

The TRUE Story ol A 
Fmaaly Timt Uvtd A Lie 

For 2B Yems!

"LOST
BOUNDARIES"

A Dnmm ol Rsal LiiB 
rirwi

ll» iiiffr’i^eit

Csacratilatisns to the Browa & Miller Hardware Oa Their 2Sth Aaaiversiry Oa April ISth
Midnight Show mm<€ PLYMOUTH THEATRE Every Saturday

THURS. - FRI. - SATURDAY April 13 - 14 - 15 
. ------------2 TOP FEATURES-------------

The Horse You Will Long Remember

5, -w'
^ t'r> \l

I RODDY ^
McDOWALL.

'tali’—'.

THURS. - FRI. - SATUR. April 20 - 21 - 22
(iREATEST BASEBALL STORY 

EVER FILMED

THE STRATTON STORY IS

PICTURE Of THE MONTH

M-6-M

JAMES JUNE 

STEWARHILYSON
FRANK MSieU-lGMItllEHEAll

MIDNITF. SHOW SATURDAY 11:30.............ALSO
SUNC.XY - MONDAY APRIL 16 - 17

All Sunday Shows Continuous — Start at 2 P. M .

fiGHm
MANr°iai

MOST AMUSING COLORED CARTOON

MIDNITF. SHOW SATl RDAV 11:30...............ALSO

SUNDAY - MONDAY APRIL 23 - 24

Edward Bersen and 
Charlie McCarthy 

. . at th&ir Funniest

TAKC A tmtt 
or INTRODUCTION. 
SItiNUf IT WITH 
STARS ..
CtAM rr WITH 
COMEDY...
PACKIT WfTH

AKUT-BBIUBB 
HB-ncnM 
SCMBI *111...

3^



WASHINGTON
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ent, for under the Federal Housing 
AdroinistraUon the Federal Government has long insured 

zes 0] 
luld b 
11 pas*

_____ ^ law,
insurance of loans for modemka-

the Federal Government has long 
such housing so that reasonably low interest 

ined by middle-income lamilles.
Ids Title 1 of^

, which permits the

mortgages on such housing so 
i-ates could be obtained by mid 

The bill passed extends Title 1 of^

the outsk 
cities. It a

^ building 
small homes on 

utskirts of 
t also in

creases the 
amount that can 

^ be used for 
housing under 
Section 606 of 
the emergency 
war provision 
to make it easy 
for contractors

of authorization 
ktions 
lere-

here only applies to appUcati 
filed before Februar/1,1650. H< 
after, contractors will have to 
Section 207, which does not give 
them quite as large loans, so that 
tb^ will have to put up some 
capital of their own. A new sec-

o mas
what more liberal for large-scale 
rental housing projects.

Senate voted down»by <
I’s pp

turn also makes insurance some
what moi 
rental hoi

hm s
to 66 the Administration's ^o- 
paaal to provide Government 
money direct to eo-operativet. 
this proposal would have ero- 
ated a great Government corpo
ration drawing Its capUal from 
the Treasury and anthorlscd to 
make direct loans to co-opera- 

hjB >em
represented that because this 
provision was beaten, the Sen
ate tamed down aid to mlddle- 
Ineome famiUcs. but. of osone, 
that is not the fact. The bUI stUI 
provides at least 6H million ad- 
dtttsnsl dsOan of iasnrmMO for 
SMh famntes. and it is stiU a 
middle-laeome houslag oMasvm.

\yHAT the Senate has done is 
to reject direct Government 

loans to co-operatives. I believe 
that direct Government lending has 
become just about as dangerous m 
Government spending hi^ that it 
certainly should not be extended. 
The experience of the RFC with 
the Kaiser loans, the Tucker loan 
and the Lustron loan is a good 
argument for. cutting down the 
authority which already exists.

There Is plenty of private cap
ital avaUable far \mm today on 

^ fair tenw. and thsro ssema tc 
he no reason why es operatives, 
Uke ether persons, ahonld not 
pny the Jttbtg rate #1 Interest

MEirlHmST CBIUNUDNr 
HAV£ EASTEA SEA VICE j COUirr NOTES

At the beginning of the Sunday $65,006 Salt 
hM hour, the chUdren of the

emmeot gets 
of Bahlaf direct lenM. It bo- 
comes Imrolved In psatieal eon- 
aldcratlons. Loans are nude 
which shonld net he made.
The provision which the Senate 

turned down undertook to provide . 
3 per ccffi money for co-opera- j 
Uves. although any one of the 
members of the eo-optraUves who 
borrowed directly would have to 
pay per cent The co-opera
tives were also to be granted an 
extraordinarily long term beyond 
that consider^ sound for private 
lending.

IN TWO respecta the bill passed 
* by the Senate does not permit 
direct Government lending. It

School ___
ftr^ three classes met in amemMy 
and observed the cekbratioo of 
Easter Sunday with a little sendee 
of their own.

A background of dark, red silk 
has been made by Mr*. L. Smith, 
and in front of this has been placed 
an altar which Rev. Smith made 
for the younger classes. The white 
cross was flanked by while candle
sticks and candles and two beauti
ful Easter lilies. Jack McQuate. 
Marty Hampton and Donald Gra- 
bach collected from the parents 
and friends for the purchase of 
these lUle* which were later 
on the Church Sanctuary altar dur
ing the Easter worship of the 
church hour. These *ere then 
given to friends of the church who 
were ill and unable to attend the 
.Sunday service.

At the Sunday School service 
two of the littie giris light the al
tar candles white the group sings 
•Jesus Bids Us Shine.’* two of 
the boys act as ushers and ti^e up

traffic mishap, Nov. 
when the boy, age two, 
legedly struck by Chase's vehide in 
the street in front of his parent's 
home. The boy suffered major 
injuries, the petition points out «

Fees during the month
of March by the office of the clerk 
of courts totalled $2,013.65. in the 
following manner: clerk's fees, $1. 
549.60; bureau of motor vehicle 
fees. $462.05; division of wUdlife,

the collection; several read Easter 
Scri|

where they cannot get privato 
loons, and it permits 2H per cent 
loans to educational institutions 
for the construction of housing on 
campuses. I would have preferred 
to leave out both of these provi
sions. /u a matter of principle. 
However, the leans to veterans is 
a kind of stand-by provision and 
is intended to be used only when 
t' ere is no money available di
rectly from banks. It may be said 
that we have some obligation 
under the principles of the GI Bill 
of Rights to see that loans arc 
made available to \eterans if the 
banks don't provide them.

On the should say

TEA AT NORWALK ON 
APRIL 22 AT CHURCH 

Mrs. Litu Robertson. State Home 
and Community director, will be 
the guest speaker at a tea and pro
gram at the Methodist church, id 
Norwalk, on April 22. Anyone 
interested in health education in 
school and community b invited to 
attend by the Farm Bureau.

County women serving on----  ^ .
mitle« for ihe day are Mrs. H. -a* recently uken to the Sandusky 
Hcyman. Mrs. O. Seifker. Mrs. C. hospital where the casta 
C Vance. Mrs. G .Dalton. MIS. D. I moved from his amt and hip.

then taken back to the New

reel Government loans In tho 
bousUg field.

1 feel friendly, however, to the 
general form of co-operative

peop]
lization; and. if a number of 
pie desire to Mve themselves

ying out a joint development and 
mploylng one architect and engi- 
leer for the project, 1 believe they

ftOCOUl

s ollei

.w. loans to co-operatives espe
cially adjusted to the needs of 
such co-operative*, but requiring 
that they pay the going rate of in
terest for private capital This 
amendment was defeat^ but it is 
still quite ponible for the co
d' 'atives to obtain insurance 
lo~«u under the FHA law.

Try A Wont Ad When You Buy or Sell
ALWAYS THE BEST '

USED CARS

ipture verses and poems; there 
was an Easter prayer and a ptMip 
song, and then awards for it 
work were given to 12.

r memory

Howard A. Vogus, North Fair- 
field in behalf of hb son. Ronald, 
has filed a $85,000 negligence suit 
naming Rutocll Chase, same village,

■

ompan-
ied by cousms. Mr and Mrs. Md 
Paste of Bellviile, who had also 
bem visiting in Florida, and

to the petitioa. h the outrow* of *”* *** **** ________
.....................................U»t,

I >1-
nx AT HOME

Mn. Frank Keneitrick is con- 
Tined to her home with Bloest. Her 
nuny Hriends in this vidaity send 
the wish that she may soon be aUe 
to be t^ apun.

HOME FROM HOSFtTAL
Mn. Eliu Bittinger was released 

Monday afternoon from the Mans- 
Field General hospital where she 
had been admitted a week ago on 
Tuesday for an operation and treat- Perry

?>nuch better, her hotaeguests Mr. and Mrs.
, glad to knovr. ISmlthof Cleveland most^ » I

MCHUOND TUWNSHIF 
COUBUe WILL HAVE 
GOLDEN WEDDINC wood

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. MiUcr. of walk 
Richmond township, near Willard, 
will observe the celebration of their

Norwalk where they called ms 
IV grandsosi N«HMrs. Preston’s t 

son of
Smith of Norwalk. '.5-5S

Sunday, April 
friends to Open House from 2 fo 
4 o’clock in the afternoon, and 
from 7 to 9 in the evening. The 
affair will be held at their own 
home. Congratulations .and good 
wishes are extended this fortunate 
couple.

VISIT NEW GRANDSON
day evening, Mr. and Mrs.[ 
Preston of Shelby Route xnd

ggH Vote 

PC '- a: t/au Kmiu
JUOGf G.r

kalbfieisch;
FOR JUDGE CF THE V

I COURTOF APPEALS J
RELATIVES CONTEST WILL 
OF O. C. ADAMS

Bertha Lybargcr. Plymouth, andj 
Ross Adams, Shelby R. D. 1, havei 
filed suit in common pleas court; 
contesting the will of Orville 

of
1949. Raving a 
inventory at $1

Adams o7 Shelby, who died Octo- 
leavirber 8. 1949, 

d in invec 
The will and codicils

esute vsl- 
7,848.
Is left $1,000

to the Shelby Memorial hospital, 
$1,000 to the deceased's guardian. 
$2,000 to a former housekeeper 
and $14W) to a cousin.

The,balance was left to Bertha 
Lybargcr, a sister of the deceased, 
and Ross Adams, a nephew. They 
claim the will is not authentic and 
ask the court to set it aside.

A. B. Mabee is executor of the 
estate,'

CASTS REMOVED

Sweeting. Mrs. L. Conger, Mrs. 
Gordon Dawson, Mrs. A. Dauch, 
Mrs. O. Austin. Mrs. B. Thmnas, 
Mrs. ]. Ruggles. Mfs. L. Vahi, 
Mrs, A. Horn, Mrs. P. Keesy, Njx 
W. Hoyles. Mrsl fVaytK MePher- 

D. Worcester, Mrs.
Bauer.

FRONT END 
ALIGNING WITH

COOLING SYSTEM 
CLEANING BY 

AUTO GLASS

VmSUNER
MOTOMVEI

• .UNDERCOATING

BOORSEOIS PORTMC CO.
PHONES 26 4 SHELBY

NEW RUGS FOR SALE 
The Sewing Qub of (he Friend

ship Class arc announctog a new 
consignment of woven*rugs, both 
wool and cotton, and in various 
lengths. They are jt^ the thing 
to save a worn in front of a 
davenport or chair, and are fine 
for kitchen and bathroom.

'niese with their regular Chenille 
rugs give an exoL'Uent selection for 
spring bouseckaning needs. Rugs 
are stored at homes of Alta Mc- 
Ginley and Jessie C^e, and 
mem^r of Friendslnp Oats 
be happy to make salm.

TRAFFIC VIoLkTOR 
Bcftram Freed of Marion 

fined $20.00 and cosU of $6.80 
Saturday when be a{^>eared before 
acting Mayor Whitney Briggs on a 
double traffic violation. Freed was 

I charged with failing to stop at tn- 
I tersection of routes 98 and 61 and 
[also with going 50 miles an hour 
through town, by Chief of Police 
Robert Metser.

London hospital whste he will
have to remain for some time yet 
Mr. Hogsett was badly injured in a 
traffic accident near Sa^usky in 
the early winter, and has since been 
unable to return to his work at the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co.

RETURNS FROM TRIP 
Ben Parsel returned Sunday from 

a four months trip and visit thro 
the south. Making his headquar- 

I. Florida, Mr. Par
sel 4oured the state visiting all 
poinu of interest.

r tfORKABU i[ will mmi 1
AMAZING 

, ^ EASriO USE
J CLfANfR FOR

WjM!. Floor:,
, * W:Di*ofk,lici6leoni

OFFERED FOR SALE 

NORTHERN OHIO TELEPHONE COMPANY
Cumuiotive Preferred Stock 

at its por value of $100 per share os of
April 1,1950

To Yield $4.50 per annum
OMdead Dates — Jfaaaao 1. April 1, Wj 1 and October L
Callable — As a whole or ia part oa aa; dlTidead date oa 30 days

aoticc aad by payaical ol $10S per share.

Plcfereaccs — E^pari prefareace for assete abd caaadatiTe divi 
deads with d other bsacs ot this CsavaayV 
preferred stock.

la Older to secore addMooai finds for the coattoaed growth, espoasioa 
aad improTcmeaf of oar teiephoae property aad serrice, Northera Ohio 
Teiepboae Coaipaay is oOettog its sabscilhcts the opportatoty to parchaie ' 
shares of Hs 4Vk per ccat prefened stock.

1U coaqaasy aad Us predecessor. The Local Triephsar Compsay, 
have paid dividea-Is oa its preferred stock for more tkaa 48 years witkoat 
iaterropttoa. Dfridead icqafacaieatt oa preferred stock were earwed oMce 
tkaa three thnes ia 1949.

AdOtioail tafonaaltoa or Stock AppOcattoa BIsds laiy be seeped by 
wrftiag to the Coaipaay at iti General OCBces.

Address —

NMTlaN MW mEPMK MMPMT 
lEUEVIEi OlM

Concrete
Blocks

OF
■€TTER 
QUALITY

Yon Can See the 
Diffeience 

PLYMOI TH BLOCK CO. 
Phone 16

Don Roe . Henry VanIxM

Cl
Aft)' way, and every way, you fneasute it 
■—FIRST,,, and Finest... at Lowest Cost!
Measure site, and you'll find Cbev- 

, rote’s the longest, heaviest car in its 
field-bar none. Measure styling emd 
beauty, and youH find it's the only car 
in its field with the woiid-faoious 
Body by Fnber. Measure driving-ease, 
and youil find that only Chevrolet 
offers you your choice of the finest 
n^hlft driving or the finest standard 
driving-at lowest cost. Measure per- 

■ iormance, riding-comfort and safety, 
and youil find it's the onty low-priced 
car combining the cxtra-eflKient Valve- 
In-Head Engine, the extra-smooth 
Knee-Action Gliding R|de. and extra- 

;rti-Safe Hydraulicwfepe
Braki

^ndable Certi

And remember —Chevrolet alone 
provides all these and many other 
fine-car advanuges at (he Jowest 
prices and with such km operating 
and upkeep costs.

Come te! See Chevrolet for 1950. 
And we know you'll agrre that, any 
way and every way you measure it, 
it's first and finest at lowest costt
fnfrodudwg Chwvrete's fxcJwshrw Ntvr

FOWE^^^
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*
•CpalMiM •/ r^nU4 Tr^mwkM md 101-kS. 
ngm tm O, Ua st tOrt me.

LIVESTOCK - LOCAL & LONG Distance

HAULING
••A.NYTH1NG ANYWHERE”

J. F. BLACKFORD
Phone 8141 PLYMOUTH, O.

HOBBY’S
Your FRI6IDMRE Dhaler

RdFrifaraton
Eioctric Rangat, WotorHMtari 
'NioiiwT231, PlyiiioiilfigOiiie

Chas. E. Ryersoi
REPUBUCAN

CANDHIATE 
’ lor

Huron County . 
Commissioner

A successful fanner Ihriag in 
the center of Huron County his 
entire life.
Serving bis third lemi as Fair- 
field townriiip trustee.
Member and past president of 
the Huron County Tmstees 
and Cleits Association.

Naw Lower Prices make Chevrolet more than ever 
America's Best Seller . . . America’s Best Buy ;

CHEVROLET .

MW sms-nAi oooms av stsHit 
(in ipafkihig new color harmonies) Sow 

r more than ever "the most beautiful bodies 
r* buih''--Mk and oot-«xch»ive to Chev- 

rote and higher priced can.

^ C»m»#OINr STHOMO
Atraring a remarkable degree of stccriif 

_ ease, nxKleral] driving coodhioas-aDothGT 
rilal feature found only in Chevrolet nr-i 

~m, mote expemive cars.

(In Fisher Untaleel Bodies) Supplying c 
— tra vision all around the car-cxira body- 
7 strength and durablHty-cxtra safety-pro- 
r* teetion for you and your family.

WOOIST OP AU lOW-re«Cf» CAM 
^ Biggest iiTevery way. for Chevrolet 
- longest, heaviest car in iu field, 
^tbe wideri tread, at] of which c6 
^ to maximum stability and

way. for Chevrolet h the 
car in iu field, aad has 

. at] of which cootributos 
ibility and safety.

EXTXA-CCOWOMICAl TO OWN~ 
OPttATf AMD MAUriAIN- 

^ and traditionally bringing you ntore vahie 
[7—when you-trade; for CbeVrokt cars are 

imaed-dew ot used.

I-IAW MTMUUlUC sfxXrt------s

Served on the school board ss 
member and clerk.
A merobtr of the Huron Coun
ty Fair board for many years.
Vow 8 men at m

CRUM*S CHEVROLETnaaiMwiei, OHIO



ms nxmma, fomadKovmeaam. ihuuday, apwl is, wm

Mra. Henry Cline, at Shelby, S«l- 
devo- unlev evening. Aouting Mn. 

neciing' on ihe evening at '» reverving end enicruining 
April 4. at the Church. They are ™ M"-
jHanning a party to celebrate their o( the bruk-to-be.
40ih anniverury. on May 2od.t Each guest was given an envel- 
Further anoouncementt later. {ope tied with a yellow and orchid

_______ i ribbon carrying out the color
AommI hiiptrrine [ acbemo o£ the party. Each envei-
Of O. E. S. ' I ope contained a picture of

There will be a qtccial meetioi 
» Chii ------------Plymouth Chapter, O. E. S. No! 

231. Tuesday evening, April 18th. 
At ^ Ume will be the aonoal in-

-''iDrkKUUg Om.

kvide and groom-ta>be and 
word ^ the wedding announce- 
ntent. The gu^ arranged the 
words and placed them on a scroll 
to rei

mJ pi
tad, “Norman Smith and Mar

tha Jean Boor will be married ^ept. 
6, 1950, the date of her parents' 
anniversary at the First Methodist 

».m mrv ... .ncin«.vo au , chureh. Shelby, Ohio." 
evening of April |g. AuiKing her! Norman H. Smilh- ts the ron of 
vvUI be Mr». Pearl Hodges. MaU| Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Smilh of 
Alu McCinley, Mrs. O. Downcnd.l O. 2. Monroeville, 
and Mrs. E. Fidlcr. Rev. C. Mc-^ Tiw living rooms were decorated 
-Mceken wUl conduct the evening's bouquets of forsylhia. The 
devotions, end Mn, Edni Smith '“We was d^at^ w^ a large 

have of the entertain- boiKjuet of jonquils. Tall lighted
> orchid taptn illuminated the scene. 
« The hostess served ice cream 

molds the shape of two love jloves^__.. .^s___ molds the shape of two love j
f W « ble angcUoti cake end coffee.^ay

SuncUy dinner 'Mr. and Mrs, M‘» Boor was prcsei 
1 Steele and famUy, Mr. and *>' '^hiic saUn covered bride’s book 
Roger Miller and son of Rt.

icr
Floyd Steel 
Mrs. I

Miss Boor was presented u love-

by the hostess.
::4. Mr: and Mrs. Royd Harrer The bride<lcct attended 
and dtughter of Shelby and Mr. Plymouth High School and 
and Mrs. James Gullelt of Ply- "'any friends m this area, 
mouth.

i*s

Miss Ma^r^an Boor, daugh-. 
ter of Mason H. Boor of R. D. 2.1 
Shiloh announced her eogagemeot 

date of her coming marriage 
thirty guests. The friends 

of the approaehiag nup-

Rosary A Attar 
To Mcei Moodi 

The Rosary

I meet Mondi
hiloh announced her eogagemeot K:00 o'oloci 

and ■

Aiur Society of 
Joseph's Catholic church will

at a party given by her sister.

lay evening. April 17, at 
rk. in the home of Mrs. 

L. E. Brown.

Lmt us put nuw Mu In your ear with the

Ir trtieed tervicMBM 
oa your car aad ib«y aitaad 
refftsber coumt on tarcM lubri.

For new ilmlls iri motoring try . . .

Sohio’s X-Tane Gasoline
ms NEW — rrs towerful

SELLS AT REGULAR GAS PRICE:

Jud's Sohio Station

.4

Aeir

RAKED’^ARBORN 
Side Delivery

QenAn hendtivg h eeeniig fa nm. SmO sneslen end wel «»gW
wMh lem mnt-

iM TrMSwr BydnMIe TcskIi Camlnl Bib 
—d iMvers the tm* ImUag nU tm Omi, 
lw( Mning. Beks idvMa » inctor dmwtar, 
bwi —_■*««< y *• tvcyi ewB

^ aie aSw _______

UITZ tMOTOI SUES
T.Mbs 9mtk m BewM St ML 

. 1, BtAIWICLOg (MflO *rkMc

: SK^FOEa OEMONSTRATlQh

t4tiu Nd^rts of Plymouth md Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Norris of Shdby 
motored to Circleville. Ohio, on 

lay and were entertained in the 
e of Mr. and Mn. Clarence 

RadcUffi. While thm they at
tended the church services and lat- 

in the day stopped at piilUcotbe, 
Ohio.

Persoials
Mr. and Mrs. a Dye and chil

dren were Sunday callers in Will- 
lard at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
WUliam Dye.

' 'iss Kathryn Gefacrt was a 
Friday afternoon in the> home 

of Miss Jessie Gale.
Mr. and Mrs. W^ler St. CUir 

and little daughter Lynne, of New
ark, spent Monday and Tuesday 
in Plymouth with Mr.* and Mn. 
J. Si. Clair.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Franks, 
and family, of Shelby, enjoyed 
Easter ^tmday dinner with Mr. and 
Mn. Moody Sponsellor and son 
Robert.

Mr. G. W. Vansdale visited his 
brother, L. J. Vansdale and wife, 
at Newark, over the week end. Mr. 
L. Vansdale who has been quite (11 
remains about the same.

On Easter Sunday afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. J. St. CIs^ motored to 
Attics and visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Crum and 
family.

Miss Norma Silliman of Garrett,

Ui Friday noon, AprB 7th. We 
held a short meeting to tee tf there 
was suffKUeiu tranxportauon for 
inemben ^ng to the 4-H roUer- 
vkating. party in MaasEeld on Ap- 
td iOth. Next meeting will be held 
on April 18ib in Eoebomds room 
u the school.

Jane Blackford, Reporter
ORANGE NEWS 

The Shiloh Grange will meet on 
Wednesday evening, April I9th. 
ITie program will be in charge of 
Earl Huston. Lucy Downend. Geo. 

and Elizabeth Tbew

Faut WifUston, L. !., are 
thkfreck wUrMffv T. A.'

Mr. and Mrs. CAas. Logsdem of 
Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mos
er and daughter, Mrs. Dean Ruck-

tad loa ip«t Bwdty tl the

_ few days.' ' Mo
Mrs. Walter Hatch of Plymouth

and Mrs. Richard Johnson of Wil
lard were Sunday afternoon callers

______ . ___ , ........... at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
R. A. McBride home. Mr. aad Mn. 1 CaldwelL
Rudy Ebiiiger and sons came from' Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Ncsbtu and

spent the wcek<ad 
Mn. Myron Emiek

ArhUnd were caikn at the L L. 
McQuate home Mooday eveate 

Miss Mildred Dowaeiid of De
troit ipcM the weefc-«ad wMi Im 
modier, Mn. Lucy Dowacod.

Page am 
Refrc:

mouth and Wtllard. While in Ply
mouth. she was guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Eby and family.

Miss Virginia Fenner who has 
been visiting the past three weeks 
in Cleveland with Mn. J. A. Fen-‘Strongs^land 1

has returned to her home 
West Broadway.

Miss Jessie Traugcr spent from 
Friday until Monday in Sandusky 
guest of Mrs. Lenna Beaver who 

her home for tl 
daughter. Mrs. 

and Mn. Fred Keeler of 
Swanton were Sunday afternoon 
visiton of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Wcchier.

and Mn. Reed Smith of

eshmenc coaupittee is Mr.! 
and Mrs. Donald Banics. Mr. and! 
Mrs. Warren Heifner. Mr. & >lrs.: 
Ralph Willett and Alma Pitienger.;

TEACHING IN SHELBV
Mrs. Dorothy Patterson has ac-| 

cepted a teaching position in the! 
fifth grade in Auburn school in | 
Shelby. She will begin her duties' 
Monday.
PURCHASE HOME

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Henry and; 
family moved Mooday from the! 
Clark farm, north of town, to the' 
Ida McBride bouse, which they re-' 
ccntly purchased. j

Mr. and Mn. Etden Kaylor and 
sons of Saginaw. Mich., Mr. &. Mni 
Waiter Rader and family of Colum, 
bus were week-end guests of rela
tives here. ;

Miss Pearl Darling spent last' 
week with her sister. Mrs. Mary:

Tliere** a Tappan Oas'Rai^ 

tb •fit fmmd and
E BUr MOW AMO 

Vt UP TO *25

pi

top* tH«m all In conking 
porloetion. tmppmma oro
toilorod to roor bodgot and wifti M 
•ddWonol wving of og to $35 on 
moM modob during oor Spring Styto

lugh-! 
Mr.

Dick and daughter Carol of West- 
view. spent last Wednesday at the 
Dean Dawson home. Sunday visi
tors at the same home vicre Mr. . 
Mrs. Alfred James, Sr., and daugl 
Icr Cindy of Olmstead Falls, 
and Mrs. Wayne Perrin and daugh- i 

_ lUlIc '
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swayne of 

iSidney spent the /eek^;nd with! 
Mrs. Dcssa Shafer and Miss Fran-j

Mr. and Mrs. John Mahon of i 
Mansfield were Sunday afternoon 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Kochenderfer. Monday callers at 
the same home were Mr and Mrs. 
Waller Sioodi of Shell

Columbus spent' the week-end with 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

jday in Day-
ton with friends at Wright Field.

and Mrs. Leo Hughes and

Show of Roogoa, pow coo ootOy 
fho floo Toppwi Aotomotk 0«» Roogo 
yov’vo olwoyi urowtaP. All Toppoo oioAoU 
footuro tho fooMwc givMo4 top, 
flbrogloit-l«i«uloto4 ovoo, 
oocycloon broUof. Oiocb ifcooo 
•nd moAy otkor foo»oa> Teppon 
•xcluUvo fomvroi oow ot Tho Ool C<

son Eddie and Miss Marilyn 
Hughes - - - •
weei.-end at the 
home.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Elcy and 
Major and Mrs. Alfred Parkin- family of Toledo ^pcnt the Easter 

week-end with Mr. and 
Duwaoir.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Moritz 
spent Easter Day at ihe home of 
Ihcir son. Mr. and Mrs Don Mor-

children of Yellow Springs, were 
guests over Easter of Mrs. Hughes'
mother. Mrs. Belle Bachracb.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Gibbons of 
•^ise. Idaho, spent Monday even
ing visiting their niece and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Levering.

and Mrs. Delmar Mayer

Mrs.
Tiffin were gucsi.s of Mrs. Mabel 
McFadden Sunday.

Easter visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Darling and daughter Pa
li icia were Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Darling of Newark. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bob Darling of Uiicii and BilF WiU 
kinson of Cleveland.

Columbus spent
David Hughes

I Mrs. Frank

TAPPANS AS LOW AS $109.95
SMAU DOWN PAYMlNt 
to-" MONTHLY PAYMtNIS

Additionol 
SHILOH NEWS

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS 
Grade 3 Newt

Results of Every Pupil Test: 
Reading ~ Possible score 72. 
Median for our class 63.
James Ramsey 72; Daryl Herz 

71: Nancy Evans 70; Marjorie 
Brooks 70: Wanda Alfrey 69; Nan 
cy Ballitch 69; David Ruckman 69 
Shirley Oyer 69.

Arithmetic — Possible score 100 
.Median for our class 67.5 
Pauline Adkins 100; Wanda Al

frey 100. Marjon 
Nancy Evans 99;

100; Marjorie Brtx>ks 100;

Oncy
Ballitch {

Easier Sunday was Gary Stroup’s 
birthday. Gary brought his picture 
machine Friday and we enjoyed 
the following shows:

Jack and the Beanstalk 
Hansel and Grclel and 
The Three Little Pigs.
At noon he treated us to candy 

and Easter eggs.
Grade Four News

The people who received Ihcj 
ht^sest grades in the sute arithme
tic test were: Virginia Dem 100; 
Judy Patterson 99; Uoda Ramey 
95; Donna Baker 93; Donald parni 
liouM 93; Denny Moore 90, and 
John Heyde 90. The ponible tcoir 
wat 100.

The third grade invited grade 4 
to tee a movie shown by Gary 
SbDup. We enjoyed it. Grade 3.
and iKafilrct

Fatty Ridiards visited us for two 
days. Helen. John. LueOa and Aim 
bright in Easter decorations.

441 CLUB NEWS 
The Snip N’ Sew firis 44f Oub 

met on April 4;h in the Economics 
room at Shiloh High school.

We decided to hold our 4-H 
meetings in the homes. TBm will

Mrs. Ralph Barnes and son of

See the beauty of the 
complete Tappon lino 
of Gas Rangot ot owf 
Spring Stylo Show.

>1hio puel

Pay as Little as 25c Per Day 

with BING’S METER BANK PLAN!

WASHER
with Lifetime Buirmtee!

.95
Easy Terms

PJ^aHa.^7S\ 
WE CAlttT

OUB OWN AtXXKINTO

Silent Ball Bearing Transmission

JO !b. Dry Clotkts Tub Capacity

The biBKesI boy lor your washer dollar! A ler- 
rillc value because at Ibis liltle moaey pric: •nj 
Bet features that wash your clothes whiter and 
brighter with less wiear on the garments! Above 
we list a few .. . here are more! The Triple 
Spicid Agitator Action washes aU clothes ooi- 
formly . .. Vk H. P. Motor has a direct drive, no 
holts to sUp or break! Need we say more? 
Came bay the Dnehess Washer at Bing's .... 
Yonll never bay better!

Open Every Saturday HH 9 P. M.

AWNVvSV'AAWWNSV/' 
SWWWN \\\\\v^
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1950 Une of General Electrk f^phances
Come in and See the New GE Refrigei^ators, Electric Stovesland Automatic Waahers

Get all the wonders of 
64 Aiilmmrtic "Shed Coonw”

ArBUPSsrppJces/

$244.95
wneiMGRATaBsi
• hmmm eAumc mm - t-
• umMASiaiovM-tMiau.*
• in ww eooiM-fc. imI 
r^MWK ovm TO<«—*i

ounin

SU out COMPUrt UNE Of etNtKM tltCTUC 
"SHBXOOKINO" KAMGCS. lAST lOMSI

^eres (jood m\ns !
a low■pr^ce^^ portable ironer

WE ARE AUTHORIZED 
DEALERS FOR 

THE COMPLETE LINE OF

drawer, meat drawer. sUinleuiteel 
■uper Crtezer. eztrm>tal! bottk otor- 
•fe. Tcl-a-Frost todicator. 
Popoadwhlwi More than 2.200.- 
000 C-E Refrigerators have bcea 

B for 10 yean or toofer!MiMyi
lob'

GOODBYE TO 

KITCHEHSINK 

SLAVERY!
Amazing New 
G-E Portable 
DISHWASHER

Use this amazing 
Dishwasher in your 
home on a' FREE 
HOME TRIAL. 
OFFER for 10 days I 
—no cost—no in-1 
stallation—no obli* | 
gatkm!
Phone today.

A G-E Pombte Rotarj Iraotf 
that lea 70a •^t-Amo-a>4roa**— 
ptked lor mn ifa* inoat cetdiil 
budgec. But jtuiTf HOC atll 

YoaH wooder bow 70a cm 
got aloog without c ‘G-E Rocaty 
when 70a sec bow qokUj it dots 
the irooiog—and leaves yoo ftesb 
cs svfato 7<oa began. lt*s easy to 
opctBSc, and can do any ironing 
job you have. A Real G>E Vafaiel 
Ask for c demoostrackMu

There’s no need for you to 
stand for long hours over a 
hot ironing board. Sit down 
to iron — at a General Elec* 
trie Flatplate Irooer — and 
tarn out the most beautiful, 
most professional ironing of

* yoOT life.
The BIG 300 square inebes

• of ironing surfaee is equal te

11 band irons. You can iron 
two and three pieces at one 
time ... press suits and coat«, 
too. Finger*tip operation 
makes it easy and reatfol. 
Let oor demonstrator show 
yon bow to -get beautiful, 
wrinkle-free ironing — sitting 
down! Come in~or phone— 
for a demonstration.

GBKRAL QfCIRK 
WASHB

KrawEasTM-aosffi mezER 
CeSWIIMTION

A UAl Imm fiMM. plM ■ Ha l.M^
I OMI NWM Slidi • M.M « fcidi a U> MhI

tccanu 6-E dectnc dock! Sodi 
in one. >EcaMmtK» to wdte you mWASHER

WM foewo* "Ovkfc-dMn" Asffvotor* werfiteg 
oedea—wodwt eodi piJU indMduodyl

G-E i
HOME APPLMNCEl
WE GIVE COMPLETE SERVICE

BROWN & MILLER

BE SURE YOU
GErmOBT

.IHIS HEW WASHEH WAKES 
• All OTHERS OLO-fASHIOHEO!

1950 SUTOSATtC

WISHER
SEE your cloUw. wuhed 
rtally cletn. drid <Uia tbn - 
ew betel
SEE the amuint “Smell-
lo«i Selector” Uial lam yoB 
(alloni of bol water!
SEE a0tbe,raiidnewtime4
a^«o,kaa,io, feature.! ; 
Stt thU finer Automatic 
Washer in action today! Well 
show you how it can cost len 
to own in the hmg run!

Hew sptti-oxMnt Ranges 
with Push Buttons! -i

;.......,u

A beautUul, nt- ------

SS;>S*SSSSSTsLit SSJS;
/

• "MISH-BUnON" eONTKOUt 1 *
• HUGE rwpujvmi

• AUTOMATK OVSN VMOU « |
m mo TH«rr cooKHf

a MSTYU CONTItOL SSMU
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ROWN & MILLER’S 25TH

AND GRAND OPENING 

SATURDAY, APRIL ISth
TOCr flDPiiiTh TO EVERY, LADY ON OPENING DAY . . . AND A GIFT

f§ iixCC Uf\Ln It/ FOR THE GENTLEMEN AS WELL
* -..... ....... .... ............................ - - - - -------- ---------......

imIver $100 Worlli of Door Prizes
fin be given aWay to those regestering on opening day, Satur- 
lay April 15th. You need not be present to win, nor is any pur- 
iMse required. Awards made at 10 p. m. Saturday night.

Door Prizes
THIS MISIC RADIO FREE

$39.95 G.E;Wakeapto Music Rtdio 
4 Ktit. Moores Hoise Paiot 
12 |ts. Moores iainrvo Enaael 
I Snio iasectici^e Bombs 
$2.50 Bath Bnsh

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE WESENT

FinNB^^Cnra ' WMma-B««wiMr
Taak Sye*7«

t% cBMlh.
Cmm . &M miur •rafi 

tcUmt hui-uxm
«.t tnilr. CilT»i»d \M ^ SII."CUA"SHeW

STEP LADDER
18” Challenger Power Mower |



Shiloh News
M; Mr. and Mrs. George Griffith 
1 To Observe Golden Wedding

Fifty years ago on April 15 was Smith. Mrs. FleU Tucker and Miss 
not only Easter Sunday but also Sylvia Griffith all of S): “ 
the wedding day of Miss Des^ brother Charii» Griffith 
Obey o'f Shelby and Mr. George field and Mrs. Griffiths 
Griffith of North Fairfield. The law. Mr>. Charles Hague of Shrevc. 
nuptials

Easter Sunday but also Sylvia Griffith all of Shelby.
brother Charles Griffith of Mi 

and Mr. George field and Mrs. Griffiths sister*in> 
h Fairfield. The law. f 

performed in the Ohio.
I with members Mrs. Griffith who U

;s present, years old is in fairly good health, a 
the Rev. Lowe of the Church of member ol the Methodist church, 
Christ. North Fairfield, officiating, jhe Farm Women's Club. O. E. S..

This couple who now make thetr and Past Matrons O. E, S. She re- 
home on Pettit Street. Shiloh, will calls that she graduated in the class 
hold open house on Sunday, April of l«98 in North Fairfield and her 

r home between the hours parents moved to ^Iby shortly 
there after. However Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffith's early days of married 

help them’'celebrate their golden life were sp.mi in North Fairfield, 
wedding anniversary. Mr. Griffith has hit the three

Returning for the festivities will score year and ten mark and in his 
be five guests who attended the >t>unger days 
nuptials fiftv years ago including struction takii 
Mr. Griffith’s 3 sisters. Mrs. Abbie him to New ^

MBS. MAVm BUeXMAN

Virginia, Pennsylvania, and Sputh- 
ern Ohio. Later be took up fanniDg 
but for the past fourteen yean hat 
lead a retired life. He. is a member 
of the Masonic Lodge.

Helping with the airangecoents j 
for Sunday will be the throe daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Griffith, Mrs. 
Philli|H Moore of Plymouth, Mrs. 
Eldon Mowery of Toledo and Mrs. 
Russell Kruger of <%ed^n. There 
are also six grandcfailden and four 
grcat-gnndchilden who will be pre
sent with their parents.

Tbe best wishes of the entire 
coinimuihy are extended this cou
ple on Ibis memorable occasion.

Amcxkm . ,
Russell, David Witefaie,.
Shaw. Gerald At^. Aana/f^ae 
Hamman.

Tbe following team will represent 
our sebodi in tbe district;

Engllib Heteo McQuate. 
En^i^ 10—Ridiard Garrett- 
EngUsb II—DeUa Laser.
Eogl^ 12-rArtyce Whitcomb. 
Bookkee^g l^lean Moser « 
General Science—Robert Rake- 

straw.
Chemistry—Marilyn Baird 
Plane Geometry—^Walter Steele 
Algebra l—Eugene White 

Biology — James Kenoard 
Lalin' l — Beverly Dent 
WorW.History — Elsie Dick . 
American History — Marlene 

RussdL
These students deserve a lot of 

praise for ihe interest and enlbusl- 
asm they have shown in these tests.

mrvjp
Suad«y 9:43 a.^ M®™”* 

Worahip Theme: "The Day Af
ter.”

Civic Club To 
Discuss Grain

, ilic Thursday Night Bridge dub at
ClCVQlOf her home last week. Gem Huston

There will be a special raeetin* W Lucilk^Ri^. low 
of the Shiloh Civic Qub Monday
night. April 17, for the express pur P"“- D<>ri« Herx and ^nees 
pose of discussing Ihe proposed i became
graHi elevator for Shiloh. All dub |
members who possibly can attend 
are urged to be present at the coun J™
cil rooms at 8 o'clock that night ^ birthday par 
and a special invitation is being ex- April 8th,

^nded to all citizens of Shiloh and and Mrs. Har 
the surrounding community inter- or of ihcir daughter. Carol Anns; 

luirini

' Methodist cimrch in Suioh. This 
bririce will be the first of a series 
of Four Services'^>oasoreci by the 
North Richland C<^ty Cot^cil of 
Religtous Education. The sendees 
are for the purpose of. revealiiig 
to parents the methods of Bible 
teaching in the Public Schools. 
Parents are wied and the P^dic 
is invited to attend these services.

Mid-week Prayer and Bible 
study services Wednesday eveoing 
at 7:30 in this church .

The Public U invited.

Supt. Dr. Clark W. Cooper will be 
present.

Choir Rehearsal — Thursday at 
the churdi.

c^lcd in acquiring 
Shiloh to also be present.

hold open I 
16 at their 1 
ot 2 and 4 p. m.. and invile^lhcir 
friends, neighbors and relatives i

Clcv; 
since tbe 

Farmers of the

s worked on road 
5 his family with 
>rk. North Carolina,

Shiloh needs 
hsis needed it cv 

urnt down.
community need it because of the 
advantages that will accrue to 
them in the marketing of their 
grain, which now has to be hauled 
to Plymouth. Shelby or Green
wich; businessmen of Shiloh need 
it because of the added customers

STATE OF OHIO
JOSEPH T. FERGUSON—Auditor of State 

Bureau of iMpectfcw aod SnpervIskMi of Public Offlra 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE CLERK OF THE 

VnXAGE OF SHILOH 
RICHLAND COUNTY. OHIO 

lor the Fiscal Year Eadins December 3i, 1949 
Popofatloo, 1940 Cewas 518 

SUloh, OUo, March 30. 1950 
I hereby certify the foOowhif report to be correct.

H. B. MILLER, VOage Clerk 
SCHEDULE A-1

SUMMARY OF FUND BALANCES, RECEIPTS 
AND EXPENDITURES

Balance Receipts Expend!- Balance 
Jan. I turn Dec. 31

S 4.197.27-$ 5.311.16 $ 5,290.48 $ 4,217.95

and a bolster to sagging property 
values.

So Civic Club members, citizens 
of Shiloh, farmers of Ihe surround

be;
ing community — everyone inter- 

elevator for Shiloh, ' 
down at the council room at 8 
o'clock. Monday night, April 
Let’s get the old ball rolling!

Gehcral Fund ............
Auto License Street 

Repair Fund 
GasoKoe Tax Street 

Repair Fund .
Totals Gen. Vil. Funds 
Water Works Fund 
Electric Li^t Fund

550.22

, 3.710.50 
8.457.99 
4,170.37 
4,197.49 
767.45

569.83

2,052.00

7.932.99

2.798.55

12.428.86

899.78 1
874.55

1.518.07

6,610.57

2.089.69

4.748.65

403.23Bond Retirement Fund 
Grand Touls of AH

Funds (Clerk) $17,593 30 S24.060.IK $27,801 14 $13,852.34
Total Cash Bai.. Dec.

31. 1949 $13,852.34
’ SCHEDULE B-1 

SUM.MARY OF RECEIPTS
Vopert) Taxes—General Fund 
^nd Retifemcm and Sinking Funds

State Motor Vehicle Tax 
Gasoline Tax
Inheritance Tax—General Fund 479.11
Total Inheritance Tax 
Sales Tax
State Beer and Liquor License Fees 200.0C
Total Licenses and Permits 
Fines and Costs
Misc. Fees. ^Ics and Charges—

General Village and Other Funds 1.841.6^
Total Miscellaneous Fees Sales and Charges 
Public Service Enterprises—

Water Rentals, etc 2.798.5!
Electricity Sales, etc J2.428.8(

Total Public Enterprises 
Grand Total Receipts

SCHEDULE B-11
SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES 

Column I

$ 1.916.70 
177.56 
569.83 

1.967.00

200.00
321.p5

Column 2 
New Con
don and 

Mainten.invc epuipment.

Operation

360(81
806.14
517.75 

1,683.89 
379.85 
332.11 
7IL9f. 
110.26 
704.50 

. 704.50
4.262.28
4.262.28 
2,176.15 
9,849.57

12.025.72

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eckert, MlsMcr 

Cherter MeOklu & & Supt 
Suaday AprB 16, 1950

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m. 
Classes for all. Lesson subj^: 
• AMOS THE PROPHET ‘AND 
HIS PROGRAM.”

I Morning woryiip service at 11 a.

ACibEVEMENT DAY
amul ami at shelsy t

Ttw ditc of the annual Ashimie- 
ment Day of county extenxion woik- 
v^I he hcldto the Shelby Luthenn 
church on Friday. April H. be|in- 
nin( at 10 a. m.

Rev. DavMian of Shelby u to be 
the HxnOter. ReKrvatiom for the 
dinner nitnl be made by Friday of 
1hi» week. Tickeu may be purduu- 
ed from Mrx. Ina Boyce, Mra. Jaa. 
Brook or Mra Vera Chatfield.

attend skating PARTY
Member, of all ihite 4-H aube 

of Shiloh attended the amnul d-H 
toller ikating party at the CoUMOm 
in MtuuTield Monday evening. 
party wa, for both boyi and giib 
of tbe 4-H club, of Richland couo- 
•V' , -

BAPTISEO SUNDAY 
Tommy Lee Bamd. wn of Mr, 

and Mr». Merle Melvin Bamd, of 
Shilob. was baplucd Eader Sunday 

The Red Otm canvas has been ^ Methodist Church, by Rwt. ■ 
completed in Shiloh and S2I6 was L. E. Smith, 
turned in. This amount is about 
$50 short of the quota.

Mr. HOPE LUTHEItAN 
Rav. R. L. XiMdg Sapply Pw* 

Robert FonyAeg 8. 8.
E. Floy Bom. Otgailrt

Church School 10:00 a. m. 
Church Servke il a. m.
Choir Practice at 8 p .m. ThUr?- 

daVi-
Sermon subject for April 16th— 

"Emmaus Road"

RELEASED FROM 
HOSPITAL

Mrs. Robert Dawson ta.BY HOSPITAL Mrs. Robert Dawson was retnov-
Oloyd Russell is in tbe ed from the Shelby hoepiul in the 
boe^tal for observatibb. McQuate ambulance. Saturday toShelby boepital 

She catered on Sunday. I the Donald Dawson hocne.

sixth birthday.
The ft^lowing guests were pres- 

I afternoon in games
grwn clevalof. refreshments; Karen

sythe, Deanna Amstutz, Walus 
Ann Harnly. Bobby Busbey, Gary 
Foster. Oann> Tilton and Caro
line Hamman.

Family Gatheriag

hir'lmm^S f.^y
Day dinner, Sunday. Those attend
ing were Mr. and Mrv Wm. Crall 
.and family of New London, 
and Mrs. Merle Bansd aod 
of Rome. ^Mr. and Mrs.

wl daughter Sally 
ildren.

Swanger arid « 
Dwight Keesy and t

m. Mr. 
1 family 

Glenn

JUNIOR CLASS 
PLAY FRIDAY

The Junior class play, "Boys 
About Bobbeiic.*' will be presented 
at the Shiloh High School audiior- 

m Friday night ot 8:00 6‘dock. 
Members of the cast have been 

hard at work on practice, and pre
dictions are that it will be one of 
the best class plays presented by

iday night’s play.
You can show your school spirit 

by giving your support to the Jun
iors Friday night —,your attend- 

Tickets are 35d for studenU

Easter Guetes
lay gues

Mrs. Harland Nesbitt were Mr. & 
Mrs. Ben PUgman, Mr. aod Mrs. 
Chester Fick, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond'Ferguson and children, all of 
Fremont, Mr. and Mrs. Levi West- 
fall of Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. Kirby 
Nesbitt, and Mr. and Mrs, Delmar 
Nesbitt

RH^tow EdBcatioa

The Shiloh Area Religiota Edu
cation demonstration meeting will 
be held in the Methodist diurch on 
next Suaday evening. April 16th. at 
7:30 p. m. Everyone is urged to at
tend.

Gef-To-Gether Qab Mcctli«
The Get-To-Oether dub 

have the regular all-day meeting on 
Thursday. April 2‘

Lofland. .Mrs. Bertha Webber
I 20 with Mrs. Ed

win direct the program.34 Students Take 
Scholarship Tests

Last week was a very busy one 
for many of the studenu at ^itoh on Easter Sunday. 
High, as approximately 34 partici- Albert Nelson. Mr. 
paled in the preliminary’ scholar- Imhoff, Mr. Irwin h 

tests held on Wedr>esday. 
tthusiasm reigned supreme and 

interest was high as each student 
entered the race hoping to emerge 
victorious in his chosen subjects.
Each hoped to win a coveted place 
on the scholarship team that will 
represent our school in the district 
tests to be held in Wooster on Sat
urday. May 6th.

Below U a

Ray Kirkendatt of 
lertaincd at dinnerRL 3 entertained 

ter Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.

list of students

letby 
I Easi

Mr. Irwin Nelson and Miss 
Donna Gates, all of Shelby Route.

A NEW HEIR
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morris, 

Jr., of Shelby announce the arrival 
of John Edward, svdghing 9 lb.. 4i 
oz. on Frid ■
Shelby hospi

Mrs. Morris is the former Miss 
Virginia Kirkcndall of Shiloh.

SPECIAL - SATURDAY ONLY
From 10:00 A. M. to 12 Noon

FREE/ 25 BABY CHICKS
To a Family - No Strings ~ Come Get ’Em

so LONG AS THE SUPPLY LASTS

SEED CORN
RcU Natl Hybrid 

LANTZ 
(90 day com)

BULK
GARDEN

SEEDS
KAFF-A

SPECIAL
1 4-caaESCO

Milk Cooler

SEMI - SOUD

PIG
EMULSION

CALF
NIPPLE
PAILS

HANSON
DAIRY

SCALES

SEMI-SOLID

CHICK
EMISSION 

la «H{-Fcediaf Box

HOGFSa>ERS
ond

WATERERS
ELECTRIC

WATER
HEATER

1 for Ho« or MHt Hook

LARRO
FEEDS

EVERY
POULTRY

NEED

April 25 * 500 New Hampshire Chix
PAGE'S SNILOH HATCHERY

nrom arei

214.9
214.9
364.D
^64.0

20,077.5
6J23.6

l .499.63 
1.499.63 

56.93 
536.06 
592.99

2,703.08 
t027.93 

, 4,731.01

(icncral C^k'vernn>cnt Lcgivl.iim- iCkiuncih 
General Rxceutivc 
Buildmgs. (Town Hall, etc )

TkHal General Government 
ProtectH>n lo Person and Property--Police 

Fire
Total Protection to Person and Property 
Health—Total
Sanitation—General Village Funds 
Total Sanitation
Highways—General Village Funds 
ToUl Hi^ways
Public Service Enterprises—Water Works 

Electric Light
Tout Public Service Enterprises 
Miscellaneous—Genera] Village Fundi 
Toul M^cellaneous
Interest—Bond Retirement & Sinking Fund 
Toul Interest 
Tot^Exp. A Outlay
Outlay — Toul Column 2 carried to Col. 1 
Bonds and Loans Paid—

Bond Retirement and Sinkag Fund .900.00
Toul Bonds and l.oans Paid 900.00
<jfand Total Expendirures $27,801.14

BONDED DEBT 
December 31, 1949

«NK1N4; FUND TRUSTEES er VILLAGC TREASURER 
L1AHU11E8

OUTSTANDING GENERAL BONDS 
(Payable by Geoend TnaliMj 

Moftfai,, Brvemie 55.500.00
W«er Work, iRtfuIxrl 2.800.00
TaM General ud Ulabty Bonded IMd............................... .. 58 JOOOO
Qnnd Tata Debt. December 31. IMO............................... 58,30000

cording to their rank in the tests: 
English IX — Helen McQuate.; 

Beverly Dent. Wilma Million. Ed-! 
ward Ballitch, Eugene White. Wii- i 
lard Clagg. Robert Rakestraw. 1 
.Mary Kilgore. Shirley Reynolds, 
Robert Sutter. Sarah Cantrell. Jane | 
Blackford. Martha Porter. Foster 
Lcapley. t

Bookkeeping I — Jean Moser, 
r>clla Laser, Marlene Russell. Dor-1 
oihy Shaw. Anna Mac Hamman. I 
Dean Seaman.

General Science — Robert Rake 
^iraw and Edward Ballitch were 

I. ^gene V 
Hard Clagg.

Chrtnistry — Marilyn Baird. 
Marshall Clabaugh. Robert Clark. 
Gerald Alfrey.

English X — Bsie Dick. Rkfa- 
d Garrett, Peggy Clabaugh. Wal

ter Steele.
Engitth Xf — Delia User, Anna 

Mae Hamman. Marilyn Baird. Dor 
pthy Shaw.

EngUsh XII—Artyce Whitcomb, 
Carol Sue Wbehie.

Mine Geometry — Elsk Dick. 
James Kettnard. Walter Steele, 
Uchard Garrett, Robert EUkHt.

^ Algebra I — Helen McQuate. 
Beverty Dent. Eugene White, hUxy 
Kilgore. Edward BaBitdi, Wibna 
MtBiott.

Siolofy — Elsie Dick, James 
Kcaaard, Feggy Oabetigh.

Latin 1 — Beverly Oent, Hdea 
McQuate. Mary KOgore, WBma 
Million.

Latin 2 — Ekie Dick. .Richard 
Garrett 

Wmfc

HOME BARN

' T p T PI 4T1TP* t * 1 * i fJ ! k I ' I
OnalitY Asphall RooflBg

45 lb. -1 sq. per Roll - $1.89 roll
55 lb.-Isq. per Roll $132 rail
65 lb. -1 sq. per Roil - $2.69 roH

^ ASPHALT ROOFING 
SLATE SURFACE

GKZEN 0« RED

$3.00 per jq^
i3p

r
BUILDING PAPER

U ua ar M Las.
' $3.34 per roll

ASPHALT Slbi^

$4.15Brick Effect 
Buff or Red

nwso.

MBritr iNie NHrt
FlotWoll $1.10 qt. 
Semi-Gloss $1.25 qt.
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cy
FOR OUR 

GAY NINETIES
Having discovered that there were eight people living in 

or near Plymouth, who were 90 years of age or thereabouts, we 
thought it would be a courteous gesture to have a birthday 
party for them, a Gay Nineties party, to celebrate their longev
ity. ' Since, at the age of 90, one doesn’t do very much travel
ing about, our birthday party will have to be a make-believe 
social affair, but we'll guarantee that it would be a gay one if 
these oldsters really could get together.

Wc have borrowed the hlfh to honor thaw friends in Plymouth 
hoot ivmnasium. end since hot who tied reached, or very nearly, 

bedfast, or even gone a little beyond, the

■ Slltllii

„ III, ■

one of these people
a. 

he
le !

ray _
mythtea! celebration. Wc think event. It was on the 29ih of Feb-

and the majonty get around very goal of 90 years, 
well, we will c^l for them with 
rtage and horses in the style ol ,

O's, and whisk them away to enough for such

goal of 90 years. It was held
..................... ..................... ... the High School Auditorium

and horses in the style of the, that was the only place la 
.................. - ---------1- ^--------- 1- ntajor -

-cation to her bnidt. I notice that your birthday und wed*
Mrs. Hatch wleced . bUc. bat^jj^-^-^ 

with a very wide brim and trimmed green?"
with a w wide-awake looking „
bird With beautiful outspread Wings ^ blue laffeu ^Ik and the

i I have ever 
seen.'We had a dressmaker from 
Shelby come out to the farm, and 
it look her 3 weeks to make the

they deserve a fine affair, don't 
you? These gay 90 people have 
shown much interest in the story, 
and respoevSed with some recoUec- 
tions and slatemcou about their 
life in this vUI 
They have

ruary. 1950.
The center of attraction, ne.xt to 

the birthday people themselves, 
the stupendously large birthday

village and elsewhere. | cake, tiers high, wiib«726 candles 
given their permission on it. representing the combined 

.u sUlemenU and names year* of all the honored guests. If
in this version of their birthday'll those candles represented con- 
party. ' secutive >ean they would go

(Author’. nolei-Therc i. every'!"J° 
inienlkH. to meke the elwriKter. in

Magna Carta agreements and thus 
bringing on the. formation of the 
Home of Commons: Genghis
Khan, the Mongol chicflan. was 
conqueroring the Eastern world, 
and the Crusades were taking 
knighu of France and England to

our Birthday Story resemble 
nearly at posaibte the characters wc 
know by the same names who re
side in or near our town of Ply- 
mouth'today. Unlike various vol. 
limes of fiction we ere proud to 
have found our heroines and he
roes right here among our neigh- pa|i,,j„,, 
hors and now preeent them to you.

, Some of the sUteoieoU are quot- Everyone was dressed in their 
ed verbatim. Ochtf lines are nec- finest bib and tuckers. The gen- 
essarily giveo to them, but the ideas ilemen were all twibhed and 
they have expressed a« di^ own, “*

_ _ to come to town with my 
father to haul grain to the eleva
tor. 1 also remember the old fair 
grounds that extended along West 
Broadway and back north to the 
radroad. .The business, buildtnp 

all frame, no brick; the Pres
byterian church was situated on 
Plymouth street, in the front of the 
Oid Cemetery; the old town water 
pump and watering trough ts-ere in 
the middle of the Square: John Wil 
son’s old fish market, I can remem 
ber, <and there was an oW sakKMi 
where Mclntire's now stands; then 
there was the old Cuykendall burr 
mill and dam where i went with 
my father to get our grain ground 
for food.”.

Mrs. Phillips — ”Can you i 
member- when Sol Spear had a 
store in Plymouth? 1 remember we 
purchased some clothes there. We 
had lots of parties when we were 

’. and I remember a birth- 
when Mrs. Strimplc and

l>. I have done a Utile carpeaw- 
work for iherf. What do you think 
we should tell them about rooviog 
into a community like Plymouth?” 

Mrs. Hatch: "1 remember what 
my mother used to say. An old 
Quaker wom^ friend said to ber. 
if ye takes a good neighbor with 
ye, yell find a .good neighbor 
there!’ I have found that that’s so."

Mrs. Perry: ’The^est way to get 
quaioted is to go to some chur^ 
Ml are bound to meet some good 

people there, and depen^tble 
friends."

Mrs. Smith: "I would tell them 
that Plymouth is as good as any 
place is. The churcl^ are aU 
Crade No. 1. and the school facUi- 
lies arc good. Thinp are much 
different than in 1873 when my 
parents, James and Amanda 
Thrush moved here from 
Mansfield.”
. Dr. Searic: “The school system 

has been most beneficial to the 
children, and the churches are a 
great hcl pio the community, so I 
am proud of our little village. 
When I look back and see the prog
ress Plymouth has made. I'm hap
py”

-------- blue taffeu .
of red and curling tail feathers of most beautiful dress
green and yellow and black. (You --------*
see. hatmaken of those days really 
made creations that people could
“Oh" and “Ah" about Hats were, ^ .
definitely not circles of felt ihali Mri Perry — ^al reminds me 
stick in some mysterious way to [of a wedding anniversary .Mr. Per- 
the lop of the ladies' heads, or good: ry and I had.' We ' »crc getting 
sired strips of ribbon that go from our farm into

Hairnet -d too busy u.
the Gay Nineties, the hatv were i «''•>«'' 25lh weddmg day. 
gj,y ,oo I We had even moved some of our

w V V . things into town. It was New
Mrs. Phillips, with her usual, year's Day. and sonic of ihc 

youthful attitude toward the affair, l„jj^bors noticed that wc were 
had made her choice svhh a spring-1 moving, so some of ihcm came
like creation of a large lighi col-|„„r and confessed that they had 

ishly with I [.lanned a surprise' for us on our 
and lo^Sj Sj|„y Wedding day. they had to 

do this so that s*e would be home 
hatpin was a facsimile of a good *hen they all came. Wc managed 

honey-bee. apparently all I gel-teady (or them and had 
leek honey among '
Several people with

younger, 
day party when Mrs. Strimplc ai 
other kind friends in New Havi 
surprised me. We always had cakes 
and candy on birthdays but not 
birthday gifts. Would yOU like to 
have, me say Thank You’ in Ger
man for thi-s nice birthday party 
today? I can read and write und 
»pcak Gen 
you know. After the first World 
War 1 corresponded with a faniily 
in Germany that one of mv 

dicr."

aod sorrow; 
real friendliness aod aeighborlineM ' 
of a small community.”

Now as aU good things come u> 
an end, so must the Gay Ninedm 

rthday party.
“Wc will all sing Aqkl Lang 

Syne together.** said the Mayor as 
the guests rose to bid farewell in 
each other. After wishing each 
Other fodspeed, they left for these 
respective homes:—

Mrs. Smith to ber residcoce on 
Plymouth Street where she shares a 
home with ber daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. F. Siewari 

Dr. Searte to Bradenton. Flori 
da. once more to bask in the warm 
sunshine

Mrs. Phillips to the home of her 
daughter and husband. Mr. and

'ge light col-L 
ored straw, trimmed lavishly with! ■ 
yell
ol beautiful green ribbon.

like creation 
raw.

eltow and white daisies

any tl 
)ct when he v 

Dr. Searic
i soldier. 
“When I

try around here, and with wonder- 
ful people for friends!’*

Mr. Hale: “They couldn’t get a 
better place to live than here. Why. 
Jl’s better than the Dakotas

Mr. Hatch: “1 would tell them 
was a grand place to live, and to 

come to Plymouth and get a job. 
house right here.”

Mr. I^dtck: “Yes, Plymouth is 
all right. Tell them to move here 
and I'll help them build a house.’’ 

L'aric: “A lot of things have

husband.
MrsT J. T. McKown on the Neur 
Haven road.

Uncle Billy Hatch to the home 
of hk niece and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Cramer. Sandusky 
street.

Mrs. Perry to her home oo 
West Broadway.

Mr. Ixddick to bis home oo 
street, with his wife aod daughter.

Mrs. Hatch to the borne of ber 
step-daughter and family. Mr. aod 
Mrs. Carl Hough of the West Rd.

Mr. Hale to his residence oo 
Franklin Avc.

.“'•Und bund

every
celebra

guest went wishes 
could be back for 

aiion in another year.

«.Jy for them and had sup- 
reudy to s«k ho«y «mong thc.p., ..in, ,h.jr help, for about 75 

iriind..
dency hay-fever began

Mrs. Phillips moved encrgeiical-:rgetu
ling

brushed and carried their derbies 
just so on the crook of their elbowunprompted. the lituatioo. 

settiog. the cake and the hau ut 
the result of the pombloed imagi- the room. Their suits. haU, and 
natkms of Mn. Thomas, the Edi- walrus mustaches indicated that 
tor’a wife, and the author, Mrs. (hey knew what the hei^t of fash- 
Frank Pitzen. observed it. The la-

It wai a beauuful day (or the .bout the hau. 
oartv A sunshiny day is a nice

^Sty'^STui'^d.rf^ in MS;
G^NlittrPlrty.^ We like » ^ it wax adorned ,w^ kmg 
thii that the Old Master Painter ^^ck plumes and large 
did special'wotk oo this particular J^ighi pink ro«s. It t^ i 
day S^t all those who were eU- (he chin with a lovely nbteo 
gi^ to come to the Party would « «>uldn i possibly have suyed < 
remember just bow beautiful the Mrs. Perry had chosen to wear 
old Earth could be, just in case any « lovely blue velvet hat that was 
of them had to be away on buslnese lined, ^net style, with old rose, 
in 1951 ai^ couldn't attend the Extrenp^ large bows of rose col- 
nc.xt year’s oel^iratioo. : ored ribbons

room greet i
ends.
Since Ihere were four ladies and 

four gentlemen, the four couples, 
after receiving much applause, led

Grand March around the table 
holding the birthday cake, and then 
were seated at the front of the 
auditorium so that all present could 
hear as they ^xchang^ their rem
iniscences. comments and wishes.

said the Mayor, “every
one please step forward and intro
duce themselves and tell their age 
and birthday."

“Ladies’ fust " exclaimed 
George Searle, Sr., gallantly. “Be
sides," he added, in an undertone 
to the Mayor. “1 want to see if 
they tell the truth. I KNOW most 
of their ages! Now in Florida 
eryone always tells the truth; that 
is. when they're in Florida."

Mrs. Eva SmHh—“On March 9. 
1950 I was 90 years old, and my 
name was Thrush before I married

real u inter that 
moved most of our 

sleigh.”
Mrs. Hatch — “My surprise par- 

t> didn't turn out us planned, 
ettheri”

And Mrs. Hatch told of how her 
husband had planned u nice birth- 

surprise for her but just from 
way he said something her sus 

pickms were aroused. Then she 
walked into town and culled at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Hutch, on W. 
Broodway. and happened to see her 
Irving U> hide a big birthday cake 
aiay. That confirmed her suspic
ions but they had the party any- 

had a

CURK to town the Squs 
most impassable during the .Spring 
thaws. I watched the paving of (he 
Square and improved roads lead
ing from it with much satisfaction, 
knowing what a benefit it would be Ur. Searic: “A lot of things have 
to all the inhabitants of Plynmuth I happened in Plymouth in Ihc last 
and vicinity.” years, even it it isn’t in Florida.

lat did you enjoy most during
lift. I0.

horse drays in Plymouth, and the 
old fashioned town pump. Say. and 

can remember one cold day when 
fellow had to cut the mud off the

year and 
things into town by 1

fauened^to^! Charlie heea„e Mr,. Smith."iK.\t yMi’, cdebndioo.
The Mayor and all the Town', fro"' ,of. '>« “n-l -■ ---w----. „ ,

importam Folk, pUnned the P«.y Na out of rh,ne,tone, held ttm ^

November I. 1858, My

PIESENTIN6
fNENEW
UGHTWEI^T

k "

Hoover
jm-am

beini 
parents 

Lucy Snyder 
h Fai--------

,........ William and
I Hinkty of near North Fairfield.'

Mr*. LuneOa Hmdi—“ Ibelicve 
that 1 am the youngest 

89*roup., 1 only March

Mr. FiMds Leddkk—-On April 
, 15 I will be 90. being bom in I860.

lived west of New Haven with 1 were so I

ly and 
le lime.
Mrs. Hatch — 

won't yop sing for

doubt everyone I

“Mrv Perry, 
ts to help cele

brate our birthdays?"
Mrs. Perry — Oh. No! You sec 

1 bavM’t sung for a long time. 
Once, a long, long lime ago I prac
ticed very dili^nily for a whole 
week at a Music Institute in North 
Fairfteid, ;vith another young girl, 
Ida Snyder McDi^natd. and wc had 
a beautiful duct 10 sing at the end 
of the week’s lcs-.on$ and study. 
Young people came from aJl 
around fo ihc Institute and board
ed and roomed .11 homes in North

-agon wheels before the v.agons 
ould start home again. Never had 
birthday party, although my mo

oter bought me a little rooster 
nee. It was all different colors.

I always liked it real well. I've got 
it yet"

Mr. Leddick — “We had lots of
fun and parties' when ... ____
younger, but never a birthday par- but especially 
ty. I had a present once that 1 liked 
real well. It was a blue silk hand
kerchief and Mrs, Alberta Baker world. 
made it for me. Kept it a long time.
I guess Blanche (his daughter) fin- geth 
ally wore it out when she was a ,his country 
hale girl.’’ 1 y^Yat I ha
MAKE A WISH '' ing here."

you
your life in Plymouth, l.unctta 
Hatch?”

Mrs. Hatch: “Friends. I guess. 
1 have a lot of good friends here."

Mrs. Perry: "I have enjoyed the 
Garden Club and the friends I’ve 
found in (he church associations.’' 

Mrs. Smith: “I have enjoyed my 
reading. I 'average four books a 
week now. My son-in-law gets 
them for me at the Plymouth Lib
rary. The library b wonderful. It 

were 1 a 
oar- but

can't m around much but who

^ JUDGE G.E.

KALBFIEISCH
FOR JUDGE OF THE

COURTOFAPPEAIS

>frs. Phillips; “Wc have lived to- 
:ther in peace and harmony in 

ir Plymouth, 
iked best abou

These gay people fn 
ies gather^ around t

birthday cake with its 726 
dies and after making a wish in the 
ri^t fashion, ih^ blew 
candle flames with a right good 
blow. TTieir wbhes? Well, here 
they are:

Mrs. Hatch: “L wish prosperity 
for Plymouth."

Mrs. Perry: “I used to wish, and 
did today, that there was a home 
lor elderly folks in Plymouth, for 

: people who do not w ish 
themselves or cannot do

Fairfield and studied at the Ins(i-;to think the big white Tyson house 
iroad'

Ida wouldn't sing at the last min-ltian 
jldn I

•Mr. Hale: ’Can! think what 
liked best about Plymouth. Ju 
can’t praise it high enough. I guess 

-'1 Mr. Hatch: 'The many nice 
^ friends 1 have here both young and 

old. ‘the kind hearts and gentle pco 
pie (hat have lived in my home 
town’ — and it ha> always been 
home to me." (This comment 
shows that (Jncic Billy watches 
and Ibtens to the daily broadcasts 
on radio and television, t

Mr. Uddick: "What I have liked 
to live by i best about living in Plymouth is 

— The People."
ve by i 

1 used;

tute. I wanted 
the song

» sing so badly 
rally beautiful.

^4" Searle: ‘ What I’ve enjoyed

ute aod 1 couk I wish that Ply- 
j dry town.' It 
iich trouble. Forul I haven l vuns in a long lime, ^

my«l( I wish thal I could have 
0 bad in lh.«c day, that ^ aulomobilc. I

and Rac^l didn i get around loo much.
1903. My fatber-iD- Smith — One of the first mobile and wanted to drive it my-

law will be next. You noliw he h things I remember about Plymouth self.'

jcral generations: shared with them

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUPPLY 

Phone 3481 
GREENWICH, O-

my part 
Hale n«

j.rS7«u~.
.•VMMtJra-aM.

Now the oewejt, moM efSciem t- : 
deaner ever built brings you easier, 
quicket, mote thorough deaning! It's 
the great new Hoover AERO-DYNE. 
Wkh wttnlUJ smttitH dtatmg. "litter- 
Gttter" Noak whisks up suifiu* litter 
u weQ a, dcqs-down dirt. Exdusive 
D.'st Ejector means your hands never 
touch dirt. Just telephone us to see the 
new Hoover AERO-DYNE in your 
own home. No obligation.

rOII'U » HAPPIIR WITH A HOOW't

he is
only two years older thai

Mr. UoHiel Hale — ‘.Now see 
here. I‘ll speak for myself. I was 
92 on March 29. aod I lived with 

rents. Solomon and Elizabeth 
Plymouth or Sbelby.

. when young. In 1875 we mov^
‘ to south of town where Kinscll 

used to live on the Sprin^ill rd.” 
Dr. Searle—"Well. I'm 90 now, 

and that is a long lime sioce I was 
born m Ixmdon, England in I860. 

Mr. William Hatcli>-“My birtb- 
ril 14, and I was 
I the Kimmet farm

. ..._______by. My parents were
Stephen and 2^anettc Hatch. When 
1 came to Plymouth at the age of 6, 
i was the youngest son and of a 
family of 8 boys and 2 firU. We 
lived on the county line road west 
of town. There were all mud roads 
aod we had to fill the boica with 
hay to drive over them.. We drove 
horses and wagons, sometimea ox
en, to come to town 1 rode wkh 
my brother on 
of 7 to

ngs I remember about Plyt 
bow muddy and bad the ^oad^ p^-„. .,

were. It wav » hard W get into PI „u,h cvpcricncc. good
town from the fann with ihc hors-.p^p,^ go<!dTrogrc«. and for mv 
c and buggicv

Mrs. Hatch -- ‘When wc caniv young lady has more pep and zip 
to Plymouth — sou sec m> par- than a gc^ mans matrons bc- 
tnls, John ami -\manda Kiddle, iwccn 40 and .^0 She is active 
lived on a big l.irm in Richmond and puts so much gtsod humor and 
township on the Hullheud road - - interest m her ionversation lh;it 
wc always drosc through New would like to go back and sp 
Haven. I remembi.r ihal New Hav- the afternoon with he 
cn was much biiiccf and more ac can move faster th.m some of the 
live than Plymouth. I didn't live in languid young ladies we know 
Plymouth until .liter I was mar- around town thal .irc ni*t 20 yet!) 
Tied and moved here with my hus-

hke good health and a good 
Mrs. Perry — I lived with Mrs to live. For Plymou»h I could 

Nora Wyandt on Mills Avc. when wish the best."
I emme 10 Plymouth in 1924 and I Mr Lcddick: "Good health for 
remrabw going to churrt with her ^ everyone in Ply-1
on Sunday. Mrs Jennie Oivwcll ^cvi wi,h I could ■
welcomed me and asked if I was, .. *

uncle BUty Hatch: "Now.
wainT a Preriiytcran then, and 11 would like to «e a nice rooming | 

what thev miahi ex- hoiHe built in Plymouth » that;

haul gravel and sand 
lent

my brothm hauled the laod
build the presen^city jail.

wagon at the age
1 to 

Also.

MIL L E Ri

build most of the butmeta btocks 
in Willard when k waa bukt aaveo- 
ty-five years ago, afid 1 rode with

Mra. Aaefti FUnpa—"We were 
German people from Bellevue, and 
I was bom Nov, 9. 1858 to, John 
and Mary Bachhun. About forty- 

I moved to a fam

spend

I place 
d only

VOTE FOR____

Frank E. Robinson
"Robbv"

— Former Sberiff — 
Richland Counts

Richland County 
Democratic Candidate 

for
County ComKsioner 

Primaries Ma> 2. 1950 
Your support appreciated

CASH LOANS:
MORE for your moneyf

didn't know what they might 
pect of nse or if I would meet their 
requirements! But 1 have been go
ing there to church ever since that 
timer

Mrs. Smith — ^This is a lovely- 
day for the birthday party. You 
know, this is my FIRST birthday 
party! I used to br quite cautious

■............................. w old
much

»y»*
was too cautious and that I should
about my birthdai

uy very i 
% Now I

and I bane al-il 
Midi andib

have talked more about them. Here 
90 years old and at my first

I wrny, liv«l uuund Plymouth wdl birttaiUy pwtyl"
.New H»ven MOOT thra.” I Mr, HMcb - "No. I nmr h«J

i Mi*, ttueh — “Mr,. SoiMi, I'a blnlKhy party dthw. but 1 i;pa

V.'. .,1.. i,v -S"' .

house built in Plymouth 
when strangers come to town, they 
would have a place to stay.”

Dr. Searle: "Well, for nuoyi 
years I hoped Plymouth would 

inspire and help 
formative years. 

Now. we have a fine ooe, so my 
next wish b for a Y outh Center 
where teen-ags youngsters can have 
st^ervbed activity in their spare 
time. Our children are our fuihire 
hope of the world! My wbh for 
myself b to have many more hap
py btrthdays IRe my 90t|i one: to 
contmue in good health and per
haps reach dm 100 mSestooe."

Mr. Leddick: There's a new

• EwwiI

•ggjjjvy
• Mlir tmnrn
• AllMra Mr, H

$3it»$mo

—H««, or. riw EXTRAS you 
rtciv* whtn you got o ca»h 
luoii hw, . . . end a) NO 
•xtro tort. H I, Th!, rinew, 
oxtro Mrvico Ibot w« b«Ii,v, 
mok„ em loon ,«nric, mere 
voJvoWo to you.

’Mom or write u "Hew 
medi." Cemfilete the loon in 
one trip when go* firrt rtep fn.

ooooooooooo oo 
MM. m. muma, mmr, 

n«.Mrto. Mrtby,*. BWIMM SAVMSS 4 MAN CO.

0^^' J
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i

*OdEI^
■dkuqr MecMat Not 
TwMit EnMai

Mu. AlCred PaitiMOo will be 
houcu next TuexUy eveniai to 
meaibcn ot the Bethany Oait of 
the Methodist church. Assistiof her 
wfll be Mrs. i. Schneider and Mrs. 
P. W. Tbomas.

PM Matrons Meet Tsad(hl
Mrs R. McBeth wOl entertain 

the Plymouth Chapter Past Ma
trons this evening at her hotne.

Easter Sunday guests entertained 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Berhericit and family were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Messenger and daugh
ter of Shiloh, foe Mock, O. S. U., 
CoUunbus, AdJi Mock and Mr. and 
Mr*. BUI Uinben of Springfield. 
Mr. and Mr*. Loren McHhaney 
and daughters of Kansas, Martin 
FUgg, Kansas. O. and Mr. and 
Mr*. James Mock and daughters of 
Ptymouih.

JCSt> -
Sunday in the home of Mn. Cha*. 
A. Davis Nvere Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Prush and daughter. Mr and Mrs. 
W. D. Hanvil of Ashland. Frank 
Donaldson of Greenwich. Mr. and 
Mrv James Davis and son and Mr. 
and Mr*. Ford Davis of Plymouth.

A—oniirt Marriage
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Miss Mary' Lois House 
and Colonel Robert E)ouglas Me* 
Leod. Jr., United Slates Arm;"kmSaturday. March 25.
Winds. XenU. Ohio. They arc 
now at home at 1711 Campbedton, 
Road S. W.. Atlanta, Ga.

Miss House is a former Willard 
librarian and sister of Mrs. Wm. 
Heinfen and Mrs. C. W. Wilkinson. 
<»th of Willard and known l^lly.

CeteryvOle Gkt Weds 
G^iforabr Reddest

Miss Audry Ann Cok became 
the bride of Mr. WilHatn Fridsma, 
of Belinowcr. Catifomio. at a beau
tiful ceremony on March 29. at 
tho Orleryville Christian Reformed 
cWch. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cok of 
Cderyvinc.

Rev. John Ehlers officiated at 
the double ring ceremony Friday 
evening. A reception was held at 

' the New Haven high school audi
torium. After a wedding trip to 

couple winCaltfornia the young couple ’ 
make their home in Bellflower.

Vt^dding attendants were Mrs. 
Dorothy Vander Sluis. sister of the 
bride, of Cleveland. Miss Matilda
Fridsma and Miss Coby FrMsma 
of Bellflower. Ralph Cok. SUnlcy 
Cok and Allen Cok. of WUUrd.

Esgsgetsl Ansouaced
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement of Miss Bett 
Jean Davis, daughter of Mr.
Mr*. R. C. Davis, of Plymouth. 
Walter Eugene Lynch, son of Mrs. 
Milton H. Lynch. Sr., of Shelby. 

Miss Davis is a graduate of the 
chool and 

31 St Depot in Shel
by. Me Lynch is a graduate of 
the Shelby High - 
employed at the

cue

I. to ♦>

ployed at the J 
Me Lynch 

Shelby Ifigh School and is also 
Hoyed at the Depot ; 

visor. He prcv»ousl> 
years in the Navy.

No dal' has been announced for 
the wedd’ng.

Hm.1 Crovt Ladin Aid I *?*
Sodcly Mreb With '
Mr*. Fulmer | A

Mrs. l.estcr l-ulmer was hostess I 
Thursday when twcniy-onc mern-' 
hers of the Harel (irovc Ladies Aid J 

held an all d.»s mccfnc at. %* 
i Sheib). A cos-

»:• -**
cred dish dinner 
noon hour

The hostess read the 
followed by prayer and 

During the business rring tl 
t of

Scripture |

trge of Mrv Vidor Slin.,' Iht 
mbers decided to hold a com- 

bmed bake and rummac<
decided to hold a com- 

mage sale some 
time this month, the date to be an
nounced later, for the benefit of 
the Richland ei>unty rural life cen
ter kitchen.

Richland County Rural Wom
en's Achievement Day will be held 
April 18 in the First Lutheran 
Church with Res. S. M. Davidian. 
pastw of the First Church of 
Christ, the afternoon speaker. Tic
kets may be secured before April 
14 from Mrs. Stine 

Announcement was made of a 
home freezing demonstration May 
2. at 10:30 a. m . in the Westing- 
house kitchen in Mansfield,

iring the program Mrs, Ful-j5 
old of her trip ----- 1 CtFlorida and Xt

■T mp
d»pla>ed uiapshols.

\lJ^4 al Ihc home < _________
Barbour, with Mrs. Francis Miller. 
■Mrj. Sam Grove. Mrs. Grover 
Non and .Mrs. Stine assisunt ho»-

SWAHTZ
SKED AND EATINGm«ms
2 MBcf SMh af SUM. 

S*ThM3to7r.jB.M

ltXRPJL0t>etiatv
Two Full Weeks To Buy New Furniture For the Home At 

Real Bargains During Our 43rd Anniversary Sale

KITCHEN Furniture
PORCELAIN TOP TABLE wMi side nlcctory. **«««■ 
sioas a«l Chroae Sted legs. Four Ckroae Chdn with 
Lealberette Covered Seals and Backs. SoM naay at 
these same sets for SdO.

SALE PRICE - - -

PLASTIC TOP TABLE with center extension leaf and 
chrome sted legs. Yes, there are also four Chrome 
Chain indoded in this set Regn- $g4g.43 
lariy priced at $80. SALE PRICE •WMF

SOLID GOLDEN OAK DINETTE complete with table, **♦

/ntUAWil
[TP. 2-Pc Living Reoffl Suite

18TH CENTURY BED ROOM

<W: ^■9?'

lent coBditioa. OriginaBy priced 
at $150 — SALE PRICE K Bed. OriKinallv Priced to 

A sdl <r'$339.95. One 
»** only!
Y Modern Plank Top Bed Room ^
A This group is truly an Anniversary Surprise Package. A 

Modem Bedroom Snile indnding Full Size Bed, Chest 
and Dresser. Choice of 

A Wahint, Biood or. Gray.
Reg. $170.00'VdHe

Limed Oak Modern Bed Rpom
Yon win fail in love' with this attractive Umed Oak Bed
room Soite, consistiag of Vanity. Bench, Chest and FaU 
Size Bed. Sold Regolarty -
at $199.95. I nnly. It’s 
a steal at sale price nf

$24343

$14343
.43

UTIUTT GBSINETS
AU heavy sted single door UtBUy Cabinets.
white enamel Dnish, reinforced door assembly pins mo- 
dem hardware. Regnlariy seBs *i| M.43
for $14.95 — SALE PRICE ■ JLtV
$19.95 DOUBLE DOOR UTILITY fg 1^.43 
CABINETS ON SALE FOR - - JL •

$11943
iHNERSPRlNG MATTRESSES

1 Yon caaaot alTord lo mlw this 43ri Aaalvwmry Mattnm value. . 
g The coakntt ot this manreai are aU that you wouM cspect la a

$29.43SALE PRICE ONLY

Home JlppUances
This is tmly a rare bargain and furthermort M is Umited 
to our floor samples only. Modd RL-I Westinghoosc 
LAUNDROM.AT. previoosly 91 »*•
priced at $219.95 ^ Sale Price J101F A

-!♦
One only. 10<o. ft. Genuine Deep Freeze Home Freezer <> 
:—Ddnxe Model, perfect cooditiaa — The regular price -I- 
is $424JO. Don't delav because it will not last long at %♦ 
this Cdebration g A.43 *,*
Sale Price of only ORcF

$4343

Well besigned Sofa Bed
During ibl* onceni-;

Here' is your big opportunity to gH that new gas range

Y Dvrtng tbi* onceni-ycar event we work dlligeai 
♦> GAINS TO ALL OF YOU. TUs SOFA B1 
A pBlowi, MMcUsf'Lotnfe Chair and t
t asuaTvalM. The arm* of the aofa and chair

event we work dOigeatiy to bring BAR- 
Thb SOFA BED compl^ with 

Chair and Ottoman h
are covered with

Lamps!
* Table Lamp* 

*1* • Floor Lomps 
j* • Bridge Lamps

.whh|* ‘■"'"PS
Y • Bed Lomo*

DONT MISS THIS BUY! One only WestmgboDse Up- t ? $.1?*43
™ jT____ V "ECULARLV 114.95. Yonr choice of Mrch or wupB flahli.

right Home freezer. Beautiful cabinet, 7 cn^o^ad^ X riie Crib, complete with ipriag. A BEAL VALUE
Regular price $239.9: 
SALE PRICE

£STRA SPSaUS

9j|^^^.43 ^ at a low price. C^ aad me Ihh ipIcmIM bafgaln!

*** Light Weight Stroller $8.43
regularly S9.95. Thk StnUer b IDEAL for the Sppriig O 

Lighlweiikt, foUe rarity — Cootplek wHh
Sale Price V 

$lMv43 »> 
$ 25.43 ❖ 
ciooax *1*

and
package Choke of larguelac <Reg. Prkc

$154.50 MAGIC CHEF GAS RANGE 
$ 34.95 PORTABLE ELECTRIC WASHER $
$169.95 SPEED QUEEN Electric IrtMer - $129A3 *>

WFJTINGHOUSE SEWING MACHINES Y mm 
$177.00 Cabinet — Ddnxe Modd - • $143.43 Y
$108.20 Cabinet _ Standard Modd - YARDS — NURSERY CHAIRS — BASSNETTES
$142.00 Deluxe Portable Sevriag hbehine

$ 83.43 . 
$109.43 y*

Solid Hordwood Hi - Choir $9.43
REGULARLY- $11.95 — JUST THINK! A aoW HartwnoJ 

- CHAIR with adjmtabie tny and foot itot Choke of hkeh 
maple flihh Yoa cant heal Ihle hatgaln aaywhcRl

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

CRIB MATTRESSES

SHElSy HMWIRE & EIJIlllllTIJftE 10.
40 - 42 E. MAIN SHELBY. OHIO PHONE 21461

Shop With Confidence ... DtpetuUAIe and Ctmrteous Service for 43 Yean

Dost min seefaq; the Aanivenary Living Room Snik. Thin In 
oae of the many big nrprkc* of o«r Cclebradoa. Modern hi 
st>lca tJiln two ciislitooed Sofa and Matchteg Lonage Chak am 
qualhy bidH. The all hardwood frame phis fol bwmpTfaig con- 
■troctioo and latest all wool figitred frclsc covering in onr gmar- 
aotce to satisfied scnicc end comfort. Choice of 5 colors!

Reg.Val.$190$^^O
SALE PRICE
SFXECT THE UVING ROOM SUITE OF YOUR CHOICE 
FROM OUR FLOOR STOCK AND SAVE DURING OUR 
BIG ANNIVERSARY SALE!

Rock or Lodt CHAIR
HcieY poiitfve comfort for 

every member of the family at 
a that wfll not be dapH* 
cated. Regular $d0.00 Tahw ... 
See it for yoonelf. Chok^ 4 
colors in tapentry.

SALE PRICE

This is o Gigontic Sole and YOU 
can save plenty of Real Cosh.

COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND TWO FULL PLOORS 
OF. FURNITURE BARGAINS THE TTEMS ADVERTISED 

ARE ONLY A FEW THAT WE HAVE TO OFTEiill
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HRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
End J. Morfanl, fMor 

Mn. Toka AjaMMf, CMr Dir.
Mr>. Fnack CMMr, Oi|aiW
SuDiiay School, lOtOO >. m. Har

old Cashmto, Si»t 
The Service, U;00 a. m. Ser- 

non "Journey Into Peace.”

ST. MSEHTS CHURCH 
R«. AaAoay Wottaaaan, M. S. C 
Holy Masm; 

l4iday at'6 s .m.
SuDitey at 8 and 10 a. m. 
Coofesakxks before ibe Manes 

Sunday School from 9 u> 10 a. m. 
PRAYER—O Ahnlghty ai^ Ever.

lanini Cod. who rUd bestow the 
Paschal sacramern in the ooveant 
whereby You forgave mankind, 
grant that what we celebcBte 
this festival we may show forth in 
our lives. Ihtough Christ our Lord. 
(From the Mass for Easter Friday)

PLYMOUTH'METHODIST 
CHURCH

Leonard E. Smith, tmtor 
Charles R<mct>r, S. S. Sept. 
Mra. WOM Rom, Orgielit 

Mra. t, E. ShUtk, Chofe Dbector
10:00 a. m. Sunday SchooL 
IIKK) a. m. Morning WoAhip. 

Theme “The Day After.**
. 7:00—M. Y. F. meeting. 
Wednesday—

6:45 p. m. Choir Rehearsal. 
7:30—Bible Study Hour. 

Wednesday. AprU 19 — Fourth 
Quarteiiy C^ference at Ply« 

mouth church. Covered diah sup. 
• at 6:30. Dist. Supt. Dr. Clark 
‘ er wil 

by. j .
eeting at (he church.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sappiy PMtw 

David Saou. SapL
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
tl.'OO a. m. Morning Worship. 

H. E. S. McKenzie, student at 
Wooster College will be the supply 
pastor. Congregational meeting at 

vice.

>e pre:
Thursday. April 20th—Official 

Board

close of servic
6:45 p. m. C. E. Society.
7:15 Thursday Choir pract 
Tuesday April 18th—Catherine

Sunday.'April 23-rKey. Walter 
yn of St. Marys. West Vir* 

ginla wilt preach as candidate for
Johnson •

for the pulpit.
CONGREGATION
MEETING

At the close of the Sunday 
moc^g semc^ the.Presbyterian 
chiitta^tlM M bc^ Cdwgitga- 
tional meeting, and all members 
are asked to make an el 
frc*nt,

ooRmemm
H>,ho Smith of North F,ii- 

Odd catted U the Advectiicc Tiim- 
dey evaiia, to mdte a correctioa 
in the article wriueo itat week re- 
pardin, the dprette cauitoi a fm 
in a 1935 Ford Coach on tha waal 
cod of the Public Square.

The uory of cauaa and affact 
wa< correct eaoufh, hut the name 
waint Mra. Vaufhn Smith was 
deputy rcihtcar last year in hauinf 
dnW lieaoaa at North Fairfietd 

in making out the report, the 
name of Vaughn Smith was uaed 

ad of the name of the party 
to whom the licenac was baued.

Mr. Smiih ia ca^layed at the 
Pioneer Rubber Wotkt in Willard 
and has taken a lot of good na- 
tured “ribbing" over the uory, to 

de glad to> correct aeme.

CARD OF THANKS
I wiih to thank friend, and 

neighbora and all those who re
membered me with floweia, cards 
and gifta whDe in the Cleveland 
hospital. Everything wks greatly 
sporedsted.
13< MRS. THOMAS WEBBER

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to Rev. Mumford. Rev. 
Paetznick. the McQuate Funeral 
H(Mne, at^ all the neighbors, rela
tives and friends fof their under
standing sympathy and helpfuInA 
during our recent bereavement. AU 
these kindnesses are deeply appre
ciated.

THE FORD FAMILY. 
Donald, Ellsworth 
Arline and Norma 1.ou

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank Dr. Butner. Dr. 

Reed. Dr. Hannum, Miss Hoover, 
the nurses, nurses aids, tray girls, 
and an who sent flowers and cards 
to me durin" my stay in the hos- 
piul.
13-pd MRS. ED TRAUGER

CARD OF THANKS
My ninety-second birthday was 

made a happy one by the remem
brance of friends and neighbors 
with cards and gifts. I appreciate 
very much your kindness 
thank you all.
13< ^ L.E.HALE

CARD OF THANKS 
Wc wish to thank friends ana 

neighbors. Dr. Kannum. Rev. Hef- 
feifinger. . Willard hospital staff 
and the.McQuate Funeral Home 
for the kindnev* shown us during 
the illness and death of our father. 
James W. Palmer.
13-pd Fern and Donna Palmer

TWO SHOWS in'OHIO
The shows on “Ohio" ____

shown to the studenU of P. H. S. 
this last week. They stressed the 
beauty, resources, mincrab. 
agricultural interests in Ohio.

MARRIAQE LICENSES 
Marriage licenses have been ap- 

lied for at the Richland county 
y Russdl E. Apger 
Stout, bbth of Shel- 

Loo of
and Vivian i
court house by Russdl E. A]

E. Stout, bbth
R. D. 2. Wil- 

Hall of
Shelby, and Arthur Neal Kuhn and 
Donna Jean Haspeslagh. both of 
R. D. 1. Mansrtdd.

MAmmtGSON
Miumowa

The Plymquth F. H. A. Chapter I

H. A. da|^ will b* Md at l^e PJ how Mr,. Velvalce Diekimon. an 
H. S. audi^um ^ evenmg of i American wife, uxd the names of 
April 21 TTm ‘OTiUflons lo 1^: fo„ loyal American women to get 
^ee are ex-enjW only u> F. H.| her letirs past the «nsors lo Ar- 
A. members and their guesu. ^entina and then into the han^ of 

I Japanese agents. Learn all the
F. H. A. Bake Sale—There will j facts, in The American Weekl;

great color 
day's Chicai

:at color magazine with
ly. the 

Sun-I F. H. A. Bake Sale at Cash-
man's Shoe Store April 15, at 10 day's Chicago HERALI3-AMERI- 
o’dock. Saturday morning. 1 CAN. about Mrs. Dickinson, a

— ...... .. j dealer in rare dolls, how she filled i
F. H. A. County meeUna—There her letters with secret expressions 

will be a F. H. A. county n^tiog at * ...

Or.W.J: Herbert 
Opem Office 
In Shelby

Dr. W. J. Herbert 
practiced optometry fc 
seven years opened hb

r the past 
office last 

L 10 South 
Broadway^ Shelby, the room for- 

occupied by West Dry

Dr. Herbert, ton of Mrs. R. I. 
Lewis. graduaUKl in 1942 from the 
School of Oplocnetiy at Ohio State 
University. Columbus. He has 
speoc many summers in Shelby at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Josepb 
Kunza.

Coming here from Cincinnati. 
: has gdned extensive eaperience 
T the length of time he has been 
acticiog.

i residing temporarily with

The Richland County Farm 
Club, whtdi u a divuion of the 
Mansfield Chamb^ .of Commerce 
announces their arinual meeting for 
Friday. April 14th at the Sheiby 
High School. The time has been 
set for 8 o’clock and the general 
public, especially the farm area, b 
Invited to attend.

Included on the f^^am will be 
several accordian selections by 
Miss Marilyn Eckstein of Crestline 
and numbers by Roker Balth. Lex-

H. FREDERICKS ILL
Howard Frederick, of east of 

town, is confined to the Peo{4e't 
Hospital Mansfield seriously - i" 
His illness was diagnosed as a virus 
arthritis. Mrs. Frederick and her 
youngest son are staying with her 
sister, Mrs. Mary Ron, of Mans
field. The other two sons are mak
ing their home with relatives for 
(he time being.

Band.**
Other highlights on the program 
will be the honor paid to the 4-H 
King ‘ and Queen of Richland 
County who were crowned last 
August. The queen is Miss Bev- 

ly Dent and the King is Richard
lylor. .........................
Guest speaker for the evening!SUES GREENWICH MAN j 

will be Rev. Samuel M, Davidian, Charles Pettit. Greenwich, has! 
pastor of the Christian church of 
Sheiby and he will speak on the 
subject "What IS Russia Trying to

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids for the furnishing of 

ail of the electric energy which 
shall be required by the Village of 

for •

term of ten 
after the first day 
will be received

reqt
Plymouth, Ohio 
and for resale to its own customers.

years from and 
of May. 1950, 

by the said 
Village at the office 
Clerk of the Board of Trustees of 
Public Affairs until I2;00 o'clock 
noon on the seventeenth day of 
April. 1950. Each bid must 
lain the full namM of every person 
or company internted in it and he 
accompanied by a certified check 
in (he sum of $1,000.00 drawn

be based upon specifications adopt 
ed by the Council of said Village 
on March 7, 1950. ur 
in the ofnee of the Clerk of the 
Board of Trustees of Public Af
fairs. copies of which specifications 
will be furnished prospective bid
ders upon application.

The right 1$ reserved to reject 
any and all bids.

By order of (he 
ICO of Public Affairs of the Vil
lage of Plymouth. Ohio.

D. G. CUNNINGHAM.
Clerk of the Board of Trustees 

6-13-cfag of Public Affairs
EXECUTOR'S PUBLIC SALE 

OS THE nSO DAY OF APRIL. BEOI.S- 
NISO AT I -TO P, M , THE t'NOERSION- 
ED HDUCIARV WILL OFFER FOR SALE

DESCl

Siaic

PARCEL OF REAL ESTATE: 
I the Cfluntr At Haron. In (he 
A, and In itic Vllltire ol Ply- 

moulb. amt briucHlfd «i 
"Hrlnc a part n( lo|

OreJ and (out (104) in the Uaht Ai 
til said VHUk*. conjBiefwIn* it the 

corner ol uid lot nnmaer

tddillon

P. H. S. on April 19. There will be 
a uipper which will be followed by how the FBI finally found the key 
a «hort buuness meeting, then en-j lo there double-talk doll letters.

and created a code for the enemy. 
Don't mis, this story describing 
how the FBI finally found the ‘

tertainmeni will be furnished from and built i I airtight case against
each school, and volley ball games "ihc Doll Woman," Sunday ta The 

will he inchid-; HERALD AMERICAN'Sand round dancing 
ed in the coursg of the evening. j color magazine.

GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE
CREATED IN FRANCE- 
Tha wiMl takad abairt Npatkfe 

bi AmaHsa I Aak tha woman wire waara l(l

THE
NON-SMEAR LIPSTICK

1,00.b.m.
V raaWj^^^^tWbaPIt

Ma

AVAIJUkaU AT

Sbirble’s Drug
Fbom 21«7» SfOLMY Fbana 32934

STOHF HOliM

df.d «nd lour (104), ronntof thence n 
-.ne hundred irtd thtriy-two feel, thence 

(orly-one (41) (tet; ^tbcncc toulh

(133) leet: thence 
parjllcl with the north line of 

lofly-onc (41) led, l«> the place ol 
ninnlni. be the »ame more or Ie»»,

...

tu >-CAf CN'*C*
Alt.' tu be Rotd at 

leptt'jtr from the rr

Mtrral itnitd ruc« and ••tlier articles 
numrruu« In itemtre.

n., .....thoj (l-j) I. c.U, w>.

NiiJiaiely upon payment of otu-thlid 
(l-:i) c.Ah and by piacini ol (he remain- 
der ol .ale price in escrow by purchaeer"rs.r;
tof t deed to real e.lale above deacribed. 

MVATION Corner ol Park Avenue S

Suikirk. h.
H l .coc. Cl.ik.

. AKERS, Eircvtor.

Rjlchlond County 
Form Club To 
Hold Annual Moot

Huron County 
Court Notes

PROBATE COURT
Earl B. Kistkr Estate: Inventory 

fifed. Value SS868.(W.
Bertha M. Shepard Eauie: -In

ventory nied. Value $ 1442.45.
Christine Bingham Estate: 

vemory filed. Value $16,299.04.
Ral^ Hoyt Esute: Distributioo 

of assets of estate in kind to bdn 
ordered.

Rose B. Ebert EsUie: Inven
tory filed. Value $15,000.00.

Ralph Hoyi EsUte: Final ac
counting filed .

Florence Hanville Estate:-Harry 
R. Hanville appointed Administra
tor. Bond of S3fi00.00 filed. L. 

McLaughlin. R. E. Poih and 
Battles appointed apprais-

$776 and $2^00. rapectiveiy. Ncg- 
ligeisce on foiir ooudU arc charg^ 
against the deJendaiM.

NEW MEMBERS 
New members taken isto *

nini; at W'

Bachracb and Durwood VogeL

{ELECTRIC STOVES 
The Fourth Quarteiiy CiMifer- DELIVERED 

cncc of the Shilob-Plymouth Meth- j Robby’s Radio deHvered two
«“• tlectric slovm Tueretay aftcfnooo,
Plymouth church oo next Wedoes-1 ^ . .. _____a -
day evening. April 19th, A cov- «><:*■■«>«' Town^q.
ered dish dinner will be rerved at School for ure in the cafeteria and 
6:30 and the meeting will be in' the other to the U. B. Church on 
charge of the Norwalk District' the Bull Head Road, weat of Cel- 
Superiniendent Dr. Clark W. cryvUle,
Cooper. ! rehool tiove was a Frigidaire

New Ofiiccrv are to be elected,' with double oven which will reatty 
committees appointed and the an- get a work out for on Ttiqaday. 
nual reports of the various depart-1 ninety-one children were rerved 
menls submitted. Rev. Smith ii I lunch, according lo Supt. Hetlicr. 
president of the boafd at the pres-1 The church stove was a Friffdure 
cm lime. m-J 30.

Refreshments will he 
by the Taylortowo Home 
sinuion Group with Mrs. Clair Will 

chairman. Proceeds from the 
sale of the refreshments will be 
turned over to the Richland Rural 
Life Center.

Thomas Shepard is president of 
the Farm Club and Guy L. Taylor 
is general chairman oi the meet
ing.

been named defendent in two. 
negligence suits, the outgrowth of| 
the same traffic mishap which oc-j 

,curred Jan. I on Route 99. tvAOi 
pared miles south of Monroeville. The- 

plaintiffs arc Edwin and Eunico 
Ruffing, rural Amherst, who seek

AN APPRECIATION
Sincere (hanks to Ihc Advertis

er, the school officers and teachers, 
cspcctaily .Mr. Dennis and Mrs. 
Davis, to Mii^ Bethel and those 
skho sang under her direction, to 
the stores and businesses which 
closed, and to all others who par
ticipated and cooperated in our 
community observance of Good 
Friday from the officers and min
isters of the Presbyterian, .Method- 
dis: and Lutheran churches.

DR. W. J. HERBERT
OPTOMETRIST

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF AN OFFICE 
FOR examination AND REFRACTION 
OF EYES .... AT

10 S. Broadway — SHELBY. OHIO 
OFFICE HOUBS 

9 lo 5:30 Except Thurx. 9 lo 12 
EVENINGS Toes. Sat. 7 lo 9 

_______  TEIEPHONEU 4157-6

VOTE FOR 
ATTORNEY

G. W. “Bill” DEPLER
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

Representative to General Assembly
RICHLAND COUNTY

ACTIVF. AGGRESSIVE. LEGALLY QUALIFIED 
Former F. B. I. Agent 

Overseas Veteran World War 11 
Law Director. City of Sfaetby, Ohio

a hjr power ol l«i 
I R CheeMMo br

LEGAL NOTICE 
Zoic Humbert, residing in 

Stale of Michigan, at R. F.
Fayette. Ohio, will take notice 1 
on iheTth day of April, 1950,1 
tha Lybarger and Ro

Ber-
loss Adams 

filed their petilioa in the Court of 
Common Pleu of Richland Coun
ty. Ohio, in ctnre No. 31909 againre 
the above nanred party and other,, 
praying that an mue may be made 
up to deteraine whether a certain 
paper wnlmg n the lut wW and 
totaoreni a^ codicils tirerelo of 
Orville C, Adams. tW*—■twi 
that the rente may be ret iiide. and 
lor odrer reiief » b preper.

SaxI party a required to amwer 
before the 3rd of June,

-YOUNG 4 YOUNgI 
Attorney, for l

.... ■

.. Mrezi. CLOVER FARM SHORTENING
FOR CAKES

^1% ^ClDVERpARM^ 
.STORK >

. rt nko—erbsmy w> 
Ml for light. doUcato ci 
Thoro’i fWw ftevor and

M>d ameeth—Ctevor Farm Shortaning ia ww 
d(0a. flaky, tandar paatry and whotaaomo

GLO-COJtT
Get H rstra at no rxtra cost

|.tl:’59$ ;:"98c
OLOVEB FARM

“EMRICHED”

BREAD 
2 20c

OLOVZB FARM

PURPLE PLUMS 23c
0L07EB FARM

APPLE SAUCE 2 29c
CLOVKB FARM

TOILET TISSUE '-31c

■ratura. Got a ca 
boM ahoftofi'inf J

CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP 
2 - 21c

CaMpbrIl's VrurUiblr 2 for 2-V 
Clilcicrn

RED CUP 
67c e r|.I,b.

Bax

PRODUCE
RIPE GOLDEN YELLOW

E^NANAS 

2 29c
Florida Oraagai Doz. 3lc

rzrSh-v.v, . . .3 ibi. IGc
Aiparagat ........... .....Lk 2Bc

dhtt-rikONION SETS 3“-^ 25c

CLOVER FARM

FACIAL
TISSUES

Pkg. of-I AC 
of300 l!l

BLUES AS IT WASHES '

BLU-WHITE
FLAKES

HEATS
•iHCEU
BACON ENDS 211m.
Bl'CKEYE NO JA.X
WIENERS lb.
DAVID DAVIES
BOLOGNA lb. 29'
BOBTOH BUTT

PORK
ROAST • - - "39‘
GRADE "A" JUIOY, TENDER

STEAK - “69c
New Store Hours: Daily through Friday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sundays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Suttles Super Market
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ferfonilcd 
Croat strap »c<ltc 
nadah.

$4.75

Newest' Arrivals 
for Spring ond 
Summer

ODDS AND ENDS OF

MISSES & CHILDREN’S SHOES
MARKED I
DOWN TO I Cw

REAL VALUira 
IN THIS GROUP

Children's Dress Sandals
We've MARKED DOWN one group of SANDALS —

S2.98Regular S4.75 Value 
TO CLOSE OUT

in Green, Red and White. These are exceptional values.

CASHMAirS
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE

Aged Greenwick 
Residanf Die*

Mn. Adelaide M. Dickey, 88. of 
Grecswich. widow of Seinuc! P. 
Dickey, died at her home Tbun* 
day a^ aeveral weeks* Ulpt^a. 
Mr*. Dickey was a cfaaitsr nwubcr 
of Amity Cinder. Order 
ler Star, and the Methodist church.

Survivors include a stcp-dau|h* 
ter, Mia. Mary Lewis and a graiQd* 
soQ. Hu|dt Lewis; a sister, hto. 
Maude Watts^ four half brother 
Frank and LincoUi Hopkins. aQ of 
Greenwich.. Leland Hopkins of 
Gances and Carl Hopkins of Cleve
land,

O. E. S. Vesper services were 
held Saturday evening and on Sun
day at 3 p. m. at the Bender fung
al home, last rites were held with 
Rev. A. R. Keiscr. officiating, Dur- 
iai was made* in Edwards Grove 
cemetery in Ripley township.

. Dickey has often visitMrs. has often ^ ited her 
irth

family and has many acquaitances 
in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth and 
Mrs. MacMichael attended the 

I Vesper Services Saturday evening 
Sunday both families at-

^esper : 
nd on 
ended tJ

SON ARRIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hampton i 

the parents of a new son, Mk^hael 
Glenn, bom on Wednesday last at 
the Shelby hospital. 'The young 
man weighed 6 Ihs.. 15 oz. Mrs. 
Hampton returned home Sunday, 
but the bab; " ‘ ‘*^- *-—^
tal for a fe 
lory feeding fOTmuia could be 
found. They expect to bring Mich
ael home the last of this week, 
MUs Opal Sheets, of Arlington, a 
sister of Mrs. Hampton, is helping 
Mrs. Maude Sams for awhile.

a rciumca ncKne ounoay. 
uby remained at the bospi- 
I few days until a satlsfac- 
(ding fOTmuia could be

TouriMClahGiMMi 
or Mia. & C BRNm

On Monday. April KKh, Mrs. 
Stacy Brown was bostea* to eleven 
ntembers of the Tourist Qid> and 
one guest, Mrs. Harry Snider, of 
Akron, Ohio.

At j6:30 all were ipvited tt> the 
diniflf room, where at a beautiful
ly arraafed taMe, wmefa bad as a 
cenlenfece a crYftal dear tree, the 
branches of which were he 
laden with briUiaotiv colored 
ter eggs, a delecUble tfaree-couree 
dinner was served, by the bosteas, 
assist by her imr. Mrs. Snider.

Miss Elder, had chosen for her 
topic of thp eventng, war-tom 
Greece Looks Ahead,** taken from 
the Decemb^ number of the Oe-i 
ographic Magazine. The wrfrer 
of the article says **On the once- 
barren island of Makronisi. off the 
tip of Attica. I watched tough 
Greek Army offreers pSay the r^ 
of the good shepherd.

**It is a strange reversal of the 
Biblical story, in which the -good 
shepherd goes into the bills to fmd 
one stray sheep while the otlier 
ninety and nine are safe in the fold. 
For in this instance the ninety and 
nine are out in the hills away, 
fighting for Hellas. The lost one. 
who persiscs in straying that way, 
enjoys here the shelter of the 
strangest fold I have ever seen.

**Makronisi. meaning Long Is
land, has been converted into a

ihizcrs and former guerilla fight
ers are being transformed into loy- 
;:l. democratic citizens."

After a short business meeting 
the Club adjourned to meet in two 
weeks with Miss Elder, hostess, 
Mrs. Webber, leader.

PERSONALS
, irs A BOY 
I Mr. and Mrs. John Siegenthal ofj«'^“8 
I North Street who reside in the Da- 
vis apartment, announce the arri *”
of a son at the Willard hospital 
Mareh 24th. !?»>?"

■ . ___ ifomta.
ATTENDING OPERA 

Miss Madeleine Smith will leave 
today. Thursday, for Cleveland to 
attend the Opera Season.

Mr. and^rs. John Hankammer 
of North Fairfield were Sunday 
evening callers on their sister, Mrs.

Seaholts and son Gordon. 
Mr. and Mr*. Hankammer have

IMPROVING
Mrs. Robert Croy of Perrysburg. ««

Ohio, who recently underwent gn Lcoohart 
operation at the Toledo hospital,
gcHti

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Biglin and 
children of Shdby .took Sunday 
dinner with her parenu. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Nedy and son Jim.

Mr. Md Mr*. Jack Lowery and 
son Richard were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeWitt
ling qleng nicely. Mr. and Mrs. | FOR SALEr-Rose colored living

Glen Frukes motored to Toledo 
last Wednesday to call i

, room suite, reasonable. Ray- 
I mond DeWto, 96 Park Ave. 13-p

f.e.ltyi*lfr, 0.1. 
•ptcatlritl

OREEKWICH. OHIO 
Hour*! • A. K. to U A- M.

1 to 8 P. M.
Op«tt Mo&, Thnss„ Sal. 

SvMi^ 7 P M. to • P. M. 
Oemd WadMBdar

RESXDEIICE S84S

SCOUT LEADERS 
TRAINING SESSION

The next meeting of ihc Scout 
I cadcr\' Training Session is an
nounced for Thursday. May 4ih. 
Mr\ George Hershiser will leave 
Sunday. April 16th for Oherlin 
where she has enrolled m a two 
week-. Day Camp Director*

-Hoi;

Fhe Place Wood, Fmacc 
Wood, S5. per cord,. dcBvcrtd. 

BURN WOOD 
CARL jrarr 

RL 61 Shdb; Road

TORO
Power - Mowers 

Sorden Tractors
WF. SHARPEN & REPAIR 
ALL MAKF.S MOWERS

HAL MYERS
— At —

FORD REPAIR SHOP

RICHARD A. FOX. licensed auc
tioneer. R. F. D. 2. Willard. O. 

C all at my expense Better 
vice at lower cost.___________

DEAD STOCK 
CASH PAID ON TIU SPOT 

Hones $JL5« ea^ Catrle $2^0 ca.
Hogs 25c per cwt.

«i« aieordhig to Size & Coadilhm 
CaM CoRect—Mansfield 5436-6 

DARUNG_Sc COMPA.NY 
DEAD STOCK

HOkSC-S SZ.M cows S2.K 
MOO S.2S CW*T.

Colirci tin New WRAh.
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER
Sfn»ll «foeli rrmovr* pfompOj.

ling
held at the Oberlin Inn from Apri 
16th to April 28th and all phase 
o| Scout Day Camp will be dis
cussed including program planning, 
supervision of camping staff, etc.

Mrs. Hershiser was supervisor 
last summer of the Shelby Ply
mouth Day Caitip at Seltzer Park 
and is being sent by that chapter 
to the School of Instruction of this

AUCTIONE8R

-SBB- 
WALTER LEBER

aPB 1, WILLARS, OMra

• ** —*-"n Si®*"** “ 
•anawioi Pfen, wi

W, MI* •< -■•-iiadi, H
Mnd. OmTiZh.

SALES and 
SERVICE

DELAVAL 
CREAM 
SEPARATOR.S 
MILKERS 
WATER HEATERS 
MILK COOLERS 
DEEP FREEZERS 
fraa 6 ca. it to 5« ca. it 
IPRJGHT CHEST 
TYPE WALK-INS

H. 0. Downend
PhoM 1*72 

M SiifcRry St 
Hy.oO.OWa

Services For 
Mrs. Link

Services were held last Friday 
for Mrs. Cleo Ty*o« Link. 59, at 
Willard, and burial was made in the 
New Haven cemetery. H3cath oc
curred last Wednesday in the home 
of a^daughler. Mrs. Kennedy, in 
Santa Monica, Calif., with whom 
she had made her home.

Mrs. Link was a relative of the 
late Mrs. Francis Tyson, of West 
Broadway, and visited in Plymouth

s. Sh...........................
daughters

nedy and .Mrs. Wanieta Doran.

dway,
lany times. She is survived by ber 
Ain daughters. Mrs. Wanda Ken-

and ton Timmy returned borne on 
Monday evening from a vacation 
at Lutz, Florida, with Mr. DeWilfs 
ptresia. Mr. and Mrs. WUbur De- 
Witt

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Sybraadt, 
of Spencer, attended the Easier 

* I at the Methodist church

home of their pirenta.
Mrs. Harry Brooka where they 
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. Jlay- 
mond Brook* and daughten Bev
erly and Boonk.

Mr. and Mrs JtobeA Kennedy 
and bal^ daughter, of flangw 
were Easter dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Kennedy and family.

First Down
Conttoved from P^ 1 

mouth to bold such services than 
Mary Fate Park?

How does the Booster Club pro

be on or very dose to the 50^*^ 
line, so it wk not make any dif
ference which one you select. You 
wiU be able to see the gKiaea ^ 
as svdU from any of them. You 
can reserve one or more at any of 
rite stove places. Each place hav
ing a chait wQi have a different 
•eetkm to reserve so that the same 
seat cannot be assigned to mere 
than one person. You can also 
reserve a seat or &eau to give to a 
friend or relative as a gift, but your 
own will be put on the name 
plate ettached to the seat as do«Br. 
if you so desire.

You will get a receipt bearing 
your seat number for all $25.00 
donations, which wiU be given to 
Supt. Deon^ Treasurer, who will 
deposit the 'money in tbe bank. 
Checks should be made payable to 
G. R. Dennis. Treasurer. At tbe 
beginning of each football season

year* a I
pose to raise the funds for ihis pro- he senl to you for all home games 
Jecl? By asking the citizens of fcbcduled during those year* and. 
Plymouth and vicinity to donate of course, you will have the same 
$25. in return your school and scat for those five years. Donors 
town will have a modem lighted, are assured that the school admin- 
athletic field with bleachers and* istration will keep the record* care-
each donor wUl be given a reserve: fully. and that tickcu will be
seat in the WeacSers for all home mailed well bcTorc the first game
football games which will be sched 
uled for the next five year*. .Your 
seat wilt be designated as a dooOT*s 
scat and will bear your name on a 
small metal plate. (Inckkotally, 
these name plates will be given to 
the Booster Club.)

Why docs the Booster Club pro

of each season.
If anyone should like to make a 

contributkm toward Uiis projea
without taking a donor's 

it wi
preciated. Tha would
morial scat it wilt be greatly

reserve seats to sdl at tbe gate be
fore each game.

pose to raise funds in this manner? I As soon as sufGckat donations 
If a sufficient number of $25 do- are made materials wQl be ordered, 
nations for reserve seats are re-1 All labor will be docuted and tbe 
ceived there should be enough Club would like to get surted on 
money to complete tbe wboj^ro-1 tbe construction woA as early as 
ject, based on today's quotations, possible.
and with the splendid asshtancr to. The materials needed for tbe 
be received from the Board of Pub- bleachers will be furnished at 
lie Affairs. Then, there will be no- stantial dtscounts. Thanks very 
bonds or debu to retire in the sue-1 much to Pt^nouth Bl^ Cob- 
cceding years. The only thing that, pany. KapcI Bros. Utmher, of Ply- 
will be owing will be seats to the mom^ and Hodges* Coal Corn- 

donors for five years. This pany of Shelby. Also, to tbe k>- 
masoos, cireiririaa* and all 

others who have indicated their 
gate for each game, which will wflljngnria* to donate their time and 
bring enough income to adequately attiriance on this peoj^ 
equip the team and band each year. I Remember—when you oootrib- 

Charts of these $25 dooon’, ute $25.00 to thispro^—you wiU 
seau wOl be exhibited at DonY be gi^ your school and town a 

Ameri- Ughied athletic fidd with bkaefaers 
Shoe ' and to yourself a memorial itaervc 

Shop,! aeat for all home Hl^ School foot- 
Black & Gold Soda OriO. Supt. hall pam for the next five years. 
Dennis at ifigh School and lotrs! WeH be se^ you.
Sohio Stttfatt. Them aeata wffl TIgBOOSTER CLUB

$25 donors for five years. This pany of 
will still leave approximately 1000* cal maso 
unreserved seats to be sold at the' others wl

JOKE OF THE HTEK
Whai wav the brilliant answer 

Penny Christian received to her 
1 query. "Why are the room* so cold 
I loday?” WjVasn't "There’s i

jSUBSnrtTE TEACHERS
Six high school girls substituted 

for the grade school teachers Fri
day when the teachers met with the 

! stale inspectors. The six were 
.Marilyn Kiess. Holly Piuen, Fran
ces Bevkr. Mary Jo Canzborn, 
Barbara Fox and Penny Christian.

RELEASED FROM HOOT1TAL 
Mrs. Ed Trauger of Plymouth 

Route who recently underwent an 
operation at the Shelby ho^ca) 
was refeaaed Friday and uken to 
her home.

Have Your
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED 

BY ELECTROLOYSIS
THE ONLY PERMANENT REMOVAL 

Tree Ci«nilreH.ii Fi«« Morantfoa hi PWb Emtaft
DR'. EMMA DURR, C-T.

PlMW 5325 AlIcnMM, —JPImk 5*U MinOni , 7MSie«aL BUCYRU9, ooo

DIVORCE ACTIONS 
PETmora FILED

loa R. Welch. Shelhy, vi. Eu- 
R«ie H. WOch, Sbelby. For di- 
voree, ilhaony >nd Custody of one 
child OB mads of at^M. Mu- 
tied hi nrnouth. July 3. I9««. 
DECREE* GRANTED 

Mwy E. Aumend from Fomil 
Glenn Aumend on ground, that 
defeodnnt it in prhon.

usTiNVBtianr 
InvoMonr in the enaie of W. S. 

Tunin. lUe of nymouth it liAed 
at $8,790.00.

CNICMO • AKiaR • PITTSIOISI • SASHIN6T0R 
MtTIEIIE • PIIUIEIMU • NEW TtlK

Hsre is a tmvsl tcaai you You have baaotifol lounges 
can appredato only by azpa- to vWt. radto and asnaical 
rimbg H. For the Sew psograms to sojoy. the a*- 
Cotumkian b aMMtbinc uzv- riatanca of a Stowardeas- 
ttsual—• Diaaal-elactric, Nuzae and Msid. 
straasdinad beauty, the only , There are UariUe aplenty 
train a«vin, the Beat with »wmitin* you on the Nm, 
a StraU-Dama ear. ' CWuwNaw—etotig srith dati-

With tie reatful. raUxing dom B40 food, friendly 
"ShMpy Hollow^ aaata, it b courtasy. and oa-tlas 
ailyomatregatareoaehfan. dependability.

tAfTWAZD WCSTWAIO
fSiisnwW rwivi

4At PM iv. GM«re* Itoaito CmL Me4 . Ar. t.30 AM .
•.« PM iv. «erT................................ Az- 7,14 AM
I.MPMU. UPas.................... ... . . . Ar. *.37 AM

PM tv. •mem................................Ar. 630 AM
,63>PMtv.0i8Mli......................Ar. —>

KtgPpUv. PiMeda.................... ... . . Ar- 4J1 AM
....................................a*. 636am

I60PPMU.WM.............................A*. 600AM
lt.S0PMU.AbM.................. • • . . Ar. 8J0 AM
I3.U AM U. .. .............................Ar. U« AM ..
1340 AMU. Mew CaMb. . • • • « • . A*. IJf AM 
l4iiM»U.MM6e4kM.6I.B.»aJ .MkftJfAM
3.33AUU. Mi0iii>«M..............UtttJOPM
3J0 0Mt«.CaoasMM • U. ttdMPM
633Ai|Ar.CBMtoMaad........................... MPPM^
7Mf m to. MMMaM R .•.*•••* tow PJOfM
840 AM to. ...................................... to. *840M8
043 tot ....... ..........................................to., 610PM

II47AM to.PWbdsIpMa ....... tw. 84PPM
lA0PHAs.M*wyb8to8adf6Mat} .twtAWPM 

tore M IS sMm b Ibw Te* eto bMtow arvto to Ms ta 6

iBALTINOREAOHIO 
* RAILBOAD

*7—' '

hroqer

Work Saving 
Supplies at 

Money Saving 
Prices!

OXYDOL

ouz

DKEFT
S«V SOe! F«h, Swf, Tide, D«

Oxyiolg liiM -
Heary Dntj:

Gilvaiild Pails -
AToaaOe •

Stinly Broons -
New! Waler-npdbM!. lohMoa’i

BMitat
COUNTRY CLUB ROLL BUrm . «3c
Kiottrt rwhv. HU aiRi
SpMilhtetHia
KragvV FhHT teURnS. aM

lliMi -
r, CINCY, CMfAS

Wall Paptr Cbiier

Bsiwgia a ram

WAlivET, I

h.t.49e

'!^45c

i§8

5ie
».«3c

a 178

NR.2W
Cm

J
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